
Canfield 
Brickyard 

Correspondent 

Clifford Col!} left Tuesday 

The B1enz family was at her 
folks, the Cecil Swans, Sunday, 

morning to enter the Grand Rap- Nothing is ever last by courtesy 
ids &ptist Theological seminary It is the cheapest of the pleasures; William D. Lewis of Grand i 
and bible insthtute. costs nothing and conveys much. Rapids, Mrs. Ethel Railer of Ea-

Betty Miller was interviewed , _______ Er_as_tus __ W_i_·n_ma_n_t_o_n_R_ap:_i_d_s;_' _M_r_._•~n~d_Mr_s_._H_e_r_b_e_rt ___ C~L_E_AN __ ---, ________ .:.::;___cc..: __ _;:___:_'-"'-''-"---='--'-';_;_"-'-:_:_:--~----•:.:6.:c9.:c0.:.:0.:c0_J_o_u_r'"'_l_o_ff_1_·,_e_o.:pe_n_S_a_t_ur_d_a-"_r'-a._m_._=::;:=====--=--....::.-=== 
on Anne Field's Home Extension 1 • 

proeram an WCER on Monday 
J '!'he Bl'ickyard Extension entry, 

':''Color• in the Home", placed 
fourth in the open class cduco
tional exhibits at the Eaton coun
ty fair last week. 

Boody District 
Mrs. Milton Fajnor 

Correspondent 

Mr and Mrs. El:ner Sederlund 
entertained hls sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Karr and family, from Paxton, 
Ill, over the v.teek end Stacy 
Ann, two-year-old granddaugh
ter of the Sederlunds, fell and 
broke her leg bul she is much 
improved now. 

The Boody Feeders club had a 
very successful year al the Fair 
A big hand to Hall Ellsworth, 
leader for nearly 15 years, who 
has helpe<l these children. 

Dorr Ell~worth and family had 
lunch with his folks, the Clyde 
Ellsworlhs, Tuesday Dale and 
farruly of Holt called during the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fajnor 
spent the week end at Higgins 
lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Boyer 
from Muntsmg spent a few days 
with their son Maurice and fam· 
ily. 

Mr and Mrs. Robert McManus 
spent a few days at Eas.t Twin 
lake al Lewiston al the Lyna 
Hammond cottage and then mot
ored to Mackinac island. 

Mrs. William Baldus of Lake 
Odessa and Mrs. Jack McManus 
'called at the Robert ~cManus 

Too Late To Cl ssify 
LOST - 2 dogs. One eag:le

Bassett, mostly and 
black, the other a La rador
Springer mixed, mo:>lly black 
with scar on side of muzzle 
Phone David Jenkms 4-2926 
Steele Highway 

36C 

FEMALE SAiLES HELP WANT
ED-Woman 1n the Eaton Ra
pids area, age 25-45, with car 
and 15-25 hours a week in 
which to earn $50-575. No can
vassing, coHecting, or deliver
ing, Write Easterling, Area 
Manager, 43(1,l Alpha, Lansing 
or phone Lansmg, TUrner 2-
56.18 for appointment, 

36-37P 

A.PAR'l'MENT FOR RENT-Six 
rooms, newly decorated, heat 
furnished. Private entrance 
Gara-ge included. Phone 4: 
3161. 36-37C 

FOR SAIE--Cushman All-State 
scooter. Excellent condition. 
Phone 3691. 36C 

.. RAPIDS" THEATRf 
-IN

THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

thru Saturday 

Sept. 9-l::l 

WALT DISNEY'S 

all! kids love 

Soup 'n Crackers 

Campbell's Tomato 

SOUP 

fresh 'n crispy DIXIE BELLE (..).-lb. 
, hox 

SODA CRACKERS 

CHEERIOS - WHEATIES 
JETS or PUFFS 

4 
OF 

§_OUR 
CHOICE 

ZION FIG 

B~oo, 

Reg. or 
Drip 

1-lb. 
can 

31.4 
lb. can 

Blue Star' All Cooked 

Whole CHICKEN 
Tasty Shurfi11e Brand 

APPLE BUmR 4 
l\llCHIGAN 

POTATOES 
};0 i~g 39c 

* to make their iob easier 
School is a man-size 1ob and...requires a lot of energy. For best 
performance start your youngsters out with a well-balanced 
breakfast. Assure them an appetizing noon day lift with these 
favorites. When it's ti.me for dinner you'll flnd them close at hand 
when you serve these delicious foods. Drop In today for these 
money-saving, energy building specigls. · 

Swift's Premium Brand 

TENDER BEEF iltADE CUTS 

CHUCK ROAST 

Lean, Semi-Bone1ess, Boston Butt 

PORK.ROAST 
Lean, Tender, Boston Butt 

~PORK STEAK 

Herrud's Plump Ring 

BOLOGNA 
*SEND FOR THIS BEAUTIFUL 

SERVING OVEN 
*GET FULL DETAILS AT THE 

KAISER ALUMINUM FOIL DISPLAY 
AT YOUR FELPAUSCH MARKET 

Lux Bar Soap .. bath size .... 2/31c 

Breeze .. -------· reg. ------.... 35c 
Rlnso _ _ ___ reg. --·· 3!ie 

Lux Flake ···----·- reg. ·-·-·-- ... 35c 
Lux Liquid ···-- 12 oz. ___ 39c 

Surf _ --;;- _ reg. ___ -·- _ 35c 

Handy Andy __ 16 oz. ____ 32c 

Zest '-;··--bath al:!~e ---- 2/45c 

~ 
lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

Ivory ___ personal size.. 4/31c 

79c 

Oxy?ol -- giant --- 79c 

Drert -------·---- giant ---.. 79c 

- Joy ----- 22 oz. -------- 69c 

'j ' 

The Board of Educat1on ac
<:epted the' resignation of Cliff' 
Rowe as superintendent ofbuild
ings, grounds and trans_porlation 
and took another step toward· 
purchase of new sch6ol sites at 
the September meeting Monday 
night. 

Prices agreed on f<:1r the pur
chase of t;vo sites from the Mill
er Dairy Farms•Co. were reveal
ed publicly for the -first time. 
The Board will p3y $800 an.acre 
for a 50~acre high school site on 
Plains highway just beyond the 
city limits,- and $7'50 an acre for 
a 12-acre eleni.entary school site 
north and east of the east end of 
Union street., 

Rowe's resignation, submitted 
by letter, came as a surprise to 
the Board. He had submittea an 
oral resignation last month, then 
withdrew it at the request of sev
eral Board members. 

His letter stated, in ·part: "I 
am satisfied that my original ver
bal resignation should still stand. 
The personal reasons which I 
mentioned earlier have to do with 
my own personal health, and 
that .-.ituation has not changed. 
I feel therefore that this action 
is necessary." 

The letter stated that the res
ignation was to be effective the 
following day, Tuesday, Sept. 15. 
The Board voted to accept the 
resignation, then started discus
smg a replacement. Supt. M. J. 
Beiser suggested that an assistant 
superintendent be hired. 

The IJoard's action on new 
bmlding sites followed a long 
discussion. with 13 members of 
the Building and Sites subcom
mittee of the Citizens' Commit
tee on Schools. 

Board President Herbert Van
Aken explained that he had call
ed the subcommittee together af
ter hearing some criticism of the 
price being asked for the Plams 
ruad propeI'ty. He had been told, 
he said, that the "coffee club" 
was d nding representatrnn 
on he itizeits' committee as 

n a new school construc
tion ommirt.tee as its price for 
supporting the proposed bond is
sue. 

The "coffee club" was identi
fied as a nebulous group of busi
nessmen who customarily drink 
coffee together at a downtown 
restaurant and hash over current 
affairs. No names were mention
ed. 

VanA•kcn asked if, m view of 
this, it was the wish of the Cit
izens' committee members pres
ent that the Board go nhead with 
actiuisition of the proposed sites. 
The committee's answer Wa5 
"yes." 

VanAken also explained sev
eral factors contributing to the 
$800·per-acre price on the high 
school site. He said that Miller's 
will have to agree to have part 
of the fnrm across the road an
nexed to the city before the city 
will share the cost of bmldin$ 
a sewer across it lo the high 
school site. 

The Board then unanimously 
adopted a resolution to condc:nn 
the two parcels of Miller-owned 
land This is a legal procedure 
stipulated by the seller 1n the 
sales agreement approved earlier 

In other action Monday night 
the Board: 

L Declined to spend $3,100 for 
a new 1000-seat bleacher se<:tion 
for the athletic field after Bcis~ 
er reported that an old 500-seat 
section had to be dismantled and 
thrown a.wny this Summer be
cause it was badly rotted and un
safe. 

2. Approved purchase of a new 
$505 calculator for use of the 
business machines class and a 
new $'100 adding machine for the 
superintendent's office, tbe pres
ent machine there to go to lhe 
office at Northwestern elemen
tary. 

3. Deferred action, probably 
until next year, an joining the 
television instruction program 
sponsored by the Lansing school!.. 

4. Authorized a contract with 
Edwa1d C. De.yo., commercial ap
praisers, for $825 to makr an ap
praisal for insurance purposes of 
all the school buildmgs and their 
contents. 

5. Turned do-wn a Bell Tele
phone proposal to install a 
switchboard system m the 
schools. Cost would be $103 .85 
a month, compared to the present 
SS.7.20, and BOard members 
thought it probably also would 
require hiring an operator 

Basinessmen 
Planning Year's 
Final ·Promotion 

The Eaton Rapids 'Business 
Association is making ·plans for 
the final promotion of its ft"'rSt 
year of operjltion. 

Organized last Winter with 
Virgil Se't(amian as the fust pres~ 
iden-t and Myron Montie as secre- BIRTHS 
tary, the mercbanL-.' association·· Sept. 10, a daughter, 
hai; successfully carried out a Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
"Dollar Day" sale, "Crazy Tues- Craun; Sept: 10, a son, Gregory 
day", "Firecracker Sale", "Side- Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob ·Mitcli
walk Sale" and now plans to ell; Sept. 14, a daughter, Helen 
make the -fifth and final event of Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
the year the most successful of Gray. 
all. 

A committee under the chair· 
mans.hip of John Engleman has 
been makmg plans for the coming 
event and will submi•t the plan!l 
to a general meeting of the asSo
ciation this Thursday morning in 
the City building. All merchants 
whether ithey are members of the 
Associatwn or not, are mv1ted 
to attend. Members are particu
larly urged to be present .to hear 
the plans of the committee. 

Child Guidance 
Club Opens Season 

Mrs. Glen Canfield was hos
•tess to the first Fall meeting of 
the Child Guidance club which 
met at her lf'ome last Thursday. 
Mrs Rog.er Kikendall was assist
ant hostess. 

Mrs. Herbert Clarke, newly 
elected president of the group 
con_duoted the meeting and Mrs. 
James Houston, prggram chair
man, gave the highlights of the 
club's history since its beginning 
in 1946. 

ADMITTF.n 
Mrs June Freer, Mrs Era Pe

terson, Mrs. Elva Mae Parks, Mrs. 
Faye Jones, Mrs. Doris Miner, 
Joni Umb~u·ger, Clare Kelley, 
Charley Sedelmaler, Cortland 
r..'[ason, Guy Gunder. 

DISCHARGED 
Mrs. Patricia Woods, Mrs. Mary 

Nevins, Mrs Hilda Williams, 
Erne.st "Danny" Parsons, Dean 
Clarke, Tracy Gray Jr., Lumaa 
Klink, Fred Hunt, Florian Petra
kovitz, James Cr a 11, Clark 
Graves, Walter Kikendall, Harry 
Leighrtner, Arthur Hughey, S1s
lo Cervantes. 

THIS WEEIC'S WEATHF.l< 

Noon Temp 
Thursday dmvn 25°! 67 
Friday cqsp 63 
Saturday ditto 63 
Sunday beautiful 68 
Monday sunny 70 
Tuesday riJin-brrr 52 
Wedncs~ay partly cloudy 53 

Nothing monotonous ab o u t 
Michigan weather' 

Main Street to Pay· Tribute 
To Louis Hartenburg Saturday 

After 50 years on Main street, 
Louis Hartenberg is retiring this 
week to devote his full attention 
to his golf game. Louis will be 
75 years old next Tuesday, but 
that -d-0esn't keep him from play
ing a good game of golf, 

Wayne Gibson Ford Sales will 
hold open house 1n Lows' honor 
all day Saturday. His friends are 
invited to drop in and say hello. 
Refreshments will be se1 ved 

Born Sepl 22, 1884, on JJ f<trm 
on the Kingsland highway, five 
miles north of town, Louis has 
been employed or _1n business on 
Mam street here smce October of 
1909. His first Job was with the 
Minnie & Tubbs hardware, of.hen 
located at the north.east corner 
of 1'1ain and Hamlin streets 

This later bee.a.me the Minnie 
& Ramsey hardware In 1926 it 
became Mmne, Ramsey & Hart
enburg, dealers m various makes 
of automobiles, and located m 
what is now the A&P sfore. 
ThCy held the dealerships f.or 
Overland, Willys-Knlghts, Dodge 
anQ. Buick car::;. 

In 1933, "!{hen the depression 
made selling ·cllI's an almost im
possible task, Louis went down 
the street and got himself a job 
as a salesman for Bramcling & 
Foster, Ford dealers. He stayed 
on when Wayne Gibs,on took over 
the agency in 1940 and now has 
a record of 26 yenrs al the same 
location. 

How Big Is Too Big? 

Lours HARTENBURG 

Louis and Mrs. Hartenburg, 
w:ho died several years ago, had 
one daughter, now Mrs Harold 
Hansen, and a grandson, Maynard 
Hansen. 

Wayne Gibson, when he ar
r.:mged it.he open house in Louis' 
honor, planned to mnke 1t a two
day afia1r startmg Friday. But 
Louis vetoed U1at. He'll be 
around Saturday, but Fnday he 
has a b1g 18-hole golf tourna
ment scheduled -0ver in Muske
gon, and he's not gomg to miss 
that 

Additional t.a,xes, to-build a new 
County ]ail were approved by the 

, voters of Eaton county in a spe

GREYHOUND STARTER'S - Shown at the 
top Is tl1e offensive lineup that Coach Ray Van· 
Meer plans to start again·tt Holt here Friday 
night. In the llne, left to right, are Ron Elston, 
John Hawkins, Barry McKessy, Jon M Ills, John 
Fox, Wayne Clone and Wayne Casler. The backs 

are Mitchell Richardsbn, Jim Peterson, Gerald 
Oade and Jayke Pell. The lower ploture shows 
VanMeer g!vlng timely advice to his speclallsts 
on defense: Randy Minnich, Jolin Henderson, 
Gary Dodge, Jack Morgan and Vic Clarke. 
(Journal photos by Ed Hengstebeck.) --- ··- ----- -----

Rogers Hearing 
Scheduled-Friday 

Arch "Buddy" Rogers III is 
scheduled to appear for a hearing 
at 1 30 p.m. Fnday before Judge 
Angus McLean in Charlotte mu
nicipal court on a charge of as
saull with mtent to do great bod
ily harm less than murder. The 
hearing wm detennme whether 
there is sufficient evidence to 
bind him over to Circuit court for 
trrnL 

Seventeen-year-old Rogers 1s 
free on $5,000 bond posted by his 
parents shortly after his arrest 
and arraignment on Sept. 2. H-e 
is accused of waylaying and as
saulting: Florian "M'Dxey" Petra
kovitz, 45, with a five-foot p1ec-e 
of 2-by-4 here the marnmg of 
Aug. 30. Petrakov1tz has been 
released from Community hospi
tal. 

Ada A. Smith 
Services were held Tuesday, 

Sept 15, at the Skinner Funeral 
home for Mrs Ada Armstrong 
Smith, 74, who suffered a cere
bral hemorrhage last Friday, 
Sept 11, and died the Iollowmg 
morning at Community hospital. 

Mrs. Smith was born Aug 30, 
1885 at Charlesworth and was a 
life residen1 of the area, making 
her ho:nc at Aurelius Center. For 
the past nine years she had look
ed after the Alvah Howe family 
as their housekeeper. She was a 
inember of the Aurelius Center 
Baptist chureh and lhe Aurelius 
Ladies Aid society. She w.ns the 
widow of Frank Smith. They 
lived in the Kmneyv11le are<i far 
many yeau 

Although there are no immedi
ate family members, she is sur
v-ivtd by several cousms, M"ilh1:°! 
Jeffry and Ralph Kikendall of 
Eaton Rapids and Mrs. Flossie 
Jam es of Portland. ' 

Burial was in Plains cemetery, 
the Rev. L. J. Max.son off1c1allng. 

Holt Tests Greyhound 
Hopes 1n Opener Fri.day 

Coach Ray VanMeer is expect 
ing a rugged test when his Grey
hound foatball team opens 1rts 
season he1e Friday night against 
t·he Holt Rams. Game time is 8 
p.m 

Coach Walt Palowsk1's Rams 
were co-champs of the Capital 
Circuit last year and, while they 
lost a number of regulars by 
graduation, will field a heavy, 
experienced !me and fast back
field. Their star L~ Harry Am
mon, All Sta tc left halfback who 
scored 15 touchdowns lasl year. 

For sentimental rea:.ons, Van
Meer has double interest in a 
victory Fnday His first appear
ance as the Greyhound Varsity 
coach was against thP Rams m 
1956 and Holl won, 28-7 

Greyhound fans are predicting 
tha•L "this 1s the year." EaU:m 
Rapids losl only a few outstand· 
1ng players by gi adua ti on and 
has experienced starters at ev
ery position Quarterback Gicr
al<l Oude broke mto 1.he Varsity 
lineup a.~ a freshman three years 
ago. Now a !ienior, he is passmg 
better than ever and has lost none 
of the ball-handling skill that 
marked his play last yea1 

Tl1e other co-captam, J1m Pe
terson, 1s a powerful runner from 
his fullback spot At the half
back spots, VanMeer has little 
Jayke Pell, who came into his 
own last }'ear as a scat back, and 
M1'1:chell R.:chardson, understudy 
to Howie Hil1ard m 1958. 

The offensive lme 1s also com· 
posed entirely of letter winners. 
VanMeer plans to start Wayne 
Casler at left end; Wayne Clone, 
left tackle; Barry McKessy, lefit 
guard; Jon Mills, center; John 

Fox, right guard; John Hawkms, 
nght tackle, and Ron Elston, 
right end 

On defense, Gary Dodge will 
go m a•l end, Randy Minnich, 
middle lmr: backer. and John 
Henderson, guard. 

The G1eyhuunds up en their 
quest of the West Central B 
league title here next F1 iday 
night, Sept 24, against Hastings, 
one of 'he two teams that defeat
ed them last year. 

F. WILLARD KlME 

Governor Names 
Kime to Board 

ci<!.l election .,.Tuesday. 
The l3oard o~ Supe.tvl.sors _now' 

will go ah'ead with plans to build 
a new 60-prisoner jail for app1·ox-

The proposal carrj.ed in all 
parts of the county wilh the ex
ception of the City of Eaton Ra
pids and Eaton Rapids and .11am~ 
lin fownships, where it was de
feated by wide margins. 

Only 322 voters went to the 
polls in Eaton Rapids. They re-

Supt. Beiser Talks 
On School Needs 

M. J. Beiser, school superin
tendent, gave a talk Tuesday eveM 
ning before members of the 
P-TA. He gave a brief resume of 
school needs and commented that
the new Northwestern school 
here lS 8 model of the kind of el
ementary buildings we will see 
built in the next several years. 

The enrollment at Northwest
ern, he said, was up higher than 
had been anbc1pated with an av
erage of 29 or 30 students in ~ch 
room. He also stated that~
ton Rapids schools are without 
a speech correctlQnist lhis year, 
one of 34 schools lackmg such a 
teacher. 

Beiser introduced the King 
street elementary teachers to the 
group; Richard Franstcd, high 
school principal, introduced the 
high school and jumor high 
teachers and Bruce Higgins, 
Northwe$lern principal, mtroduc
f'd the teachers fiom that school. 

Kindergarten teachers, IYl l s 
Sylvester and Mrs Fliss, gave 
brief talks on their classes and 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs Greiner 
b11cfly discussed phonics 

Mis. Fowler's first grade roam 
won the 1ce cream treat for ha\'
ing most parents present 

A social hour followed with re
f1 eshments in charge of the hos
pitality committee, Mr and Mrs. 
Tex Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Montie 

The October meeting will fea
ture a report from the Citizens 
Committee far Be-tter Schools 

Mrs. George Pettit Jr, new 
pres1denl, conducted the meeting. 

Mrs. Louisa Knapp, 84, widow 
of the late Clarence D. Knapp 
who was a partner in the firm of 
Knapp & Marshall here for 20 
years, died at her home m East 
Lansing \Vednesday mornrng. 

Mrs Knapp was born March 10, 
1875 1n Sublette, Ill, and was 
married to Mr. Knapp m 1899. 
They liveil in Eaton Rapids until 
1924, spent two years m Floi;cta 
then made their hamc m Lansmg 
Mr Knapp dJed m Apnl 1950. 

Surviving arc n sister. Mrs 
George Walters of Ch1cago; a son, 
Gerald F. Knapp of East Lans1ng, 
and two granddaught~rs She 
was a member of 1hP Friendly 
\Vorkers circle of Peoples church 
of East Lansing. 

The bodv IS at the Pettit Fun
eral home -where services Wlll be 
held Saturday at 2 o'clock, the 
Rev N. A. McCune officiating. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill cem
etery. Members of t'he TNT club 
will act as pallbearers. 

Truck Lengths, Heights Confound Commission 

The Rev. F. Willard Kime, pas
tor of the First Corrgregat1onal 
church here, received nollf1cation 
'.Vednesday from Governor '.Vill-
1ams of his appomlment to the 
State Board of Alcoholism. He 
will fill a vacancy an the Board, 
h!S term eX'()inng m September, 
1962. 

Harry and Irma Canfield were 
honored on their 40th anniversary 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Foote Sunday evening. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ralston and daughter, of Barttle 
Creek; Dr. and :Mrs. Merle Vance, 
the Maurice Twichclls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Groat, Mr and Mrs 
Sam Higgins, Dr. and Mrs. J. B 
Foote and Ida Carr, Mrs. Can
field's mother. It was also Mrs. 
Canficld's bil:thday nnniv~rsary 

"larger than a short wheelbase 
pickup truc,k" Then the word 
"larger" was changed to "long
er". 

Then, after more discussion, 
the wording was changed to cover 
any "commercial vehicle other 
than a pickup or panel truck." 

The problem resolved itself, 
finally, into one of length versus 
height and visabillty. Commis
sioner Leo Benjamin wanted to 
ban any trucks that.stuck out into 
the. line of moving traffic. 

'Mayor Carl Comps and Com-

missioner Dick Hall said they 
were concerned over the height 
of some closed truck bodies. Even 
though some van-type delivery 
trucks are quite short, their ~n
closed bodies keep drivers parked 
a]Qngside them from seeing on
coming traffic until lhey have 
backed far out in the .road, said 
Comps and Hall. · 

The rest of the discussion was 
largely on how the police were to 
distinguish a short wheelbase 
truck from a long wheelbase 
without using a tape measure on 

each one 
Max Williams, owner of the 

Williams Dairy, appeai:ed in per
son to protest the ordinance. He 
said it is "almost impossible·• to 
get through the alleys durmg cer
tam houn; of the mornmg to 
make deliveries to downtown 
business p~ces. Backing a heavy 
truck out of a blocked alley would 
be more hazardous to the public 
than parking the truck on Main 
street it.a make deliveries, he said. 
, . His protest was the only one 
rEX:eived at. Monday\~ me~ing. 

The Board of Alcoh'Oiism is a 
non-salaned advisory a g ency 
working largely through the sev~ 
eral treatment centers for alco
holics around the state. :Mr 
Kime has long been interested in 
the problems of alcoholism and 
was the leader in setting up a la· 
cal chapter of Alcoholics Anony-
mo us. 

He said Wednesday that he 
hopes, through his positiOn. on 
the state board, to get that 
agency interested in working 
with Akoholics Anonymous. 

Things are apparently baek to 
their free-spending normal in 
Lansmg after a long, dry, austere 
Summer. The Department o ! 
Public Insli uction's official pub
lication, "News of the Week" 
came out this week 1n its old 
prmted form on heavy paper. 

All Summer it was mimeo
g:-aphed on cheap paper. Some
body must be convmced that the 
4-ccnt sales tax will hold up in 
court We expect to see Highway 
Com.missioner John Mack1e's 
slick-paper, full-color magazine, 
"The Hi-Lit-er", beck m circula
tion soon. 

The autumn mp m the air 
ought ta brmg out a goodly 
crowd for the Con:;ervat10n club's 
annual field day Sunday. 

It':; not true, unf<Drtunately, 
that shapely Ann Marston, na
tional archery champ and Miss 
America contestant, Wlll be there. 
But some of our local Maid Mar
ians also make a comely picture 
when they toe the f1rmg line 

Anyway. there'll be lots of fun 
and prizes. I'm going out to see 
if Wayne Gibson and Lyn Bald
wrn ever did get my name carved 
on that $5 log I bought about 
three years ago . 

Erme Fulton brought 1n a 
giant pea c h-mcasurcd 10% 
mchcs in circumference, but ivlrs. 
Ernie won't have any trouble 
canning the crop this year. 

The tree bore only three 
:l)E!a.c.·he.s and the oihl'I Lwo fell 
off while this giant was growmg 
to luscious re-d-and~yellow ma
turity. The tree lS an Elberta 
Giant. 

• 
It's only fair to report that Hen

ry Becklund rose nobly to the 
bait we tossed out here last week 
with our plantive moans about a 
vegetarian diet. 

He brought ovf'r :i h1g pgck
age of the barest soup bones you· 
ever saw-even aur Basset hound 
Lucy couldn't get meat o-ff them. 
Apparently by accident, howevei-1 

two 11h.-rnch-thick T-bone steaks, 
cut Crom A & B's prime FFA beef, 
got into the same package. And 
were they ~ood!"' 

See you next 
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Come Set a Bit ... 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

From all news sources we're hearin' ~bout the legiS
lators and other public officials who are refusin' to meet 
Khrushchev - "not goin' to give him the pleasure of 
their: company" is the way I heard it expressed. 
. Doesn't it remind you of the boy who has been beat up 
by the town bully and goes home and hides? 

When you're in the jungle in mortal combat with the 
king of beasts, er you got a tiger by the tail, you don't 
stick your head in the sand.and pretend he isn't there. 
You keep alert as you feint and palTy and watch for 
his vulnerable spot. 

No matter what Mr. K has doM - and we all agree 
that his crimes and ·those of his miserable colleagues 
could hardly be worse - he is one of the most powerful 
men in the world today, representing one of the most 
powerful nations, and we might as well face up to it. It· 
won't help to pretend .that he doesn't exist. 

We've reached the point where the results of a wa:r 
are unthinkable. Russia has reached or surpassed us in 
deafh-d~alin' armaments, so we can1t scare anybody with 
our power. So just how do our 'ostrich' officials think 
we should proceed? 

I bhink President Eisenhower is taking the only course 
open to him and to us. Meet the man with brass bands 
I would not, but he should be shown what we have here . 
and "ith all the dignity befittin' our great nation. Wheth'. 
er he will be impressed we don't know. Whether it will 
alter any of his ideas is hard to say. Only time will tell. 
. Some folks have somehow gotten the idea we're hon

orin' the man. \'Ve're not honorin' him, we're showin' 
. him. Meanwhile the President is <loin' everything in his 

·. power to try to alter the course of history, via states-
."·. man ship, not battles. ' 

· This is history in the makin' and don't forget it. 
Uncle Joe 

To the Editor: 
Where are we headed? When 

the Russians placed their large. 
sputnik in orbit in 1957 they cer
tainly gave the educators· here in 
the States a wonderful talking 
point for higher' education. But I 
doubt very much if our parents 
or even· experienced educators 
wOuld conserit iQ-~mulating Rus
sia in their m~th11bd of education. 

In the first place, they do not 
try to make top scientists of all 
pupils, just the more meritorious 
·ones who are g_iven every incen
tive .to reach the top. The less 
brilliant are given just a fair 
schooling, the more stupid are 
given no educatiOn whatever but 
are sent to Siberia to work in the 
mines or be executed, And let's 
reme'inber that about 10 years of 
schoo.ling in Russ'ia or even in 
Canada equals about 15 'years 
here in t11e States . 

We certainly need top scientists 
to keep ahead of Russia, not only 
in making the accoutrements of 
war and to keep the peace, but we 
need them in many other lines, 
especially medicine. 

But it is fantastic to try to 
make college graduates of all our 
children. We would wreck the 
economy entirely. Our nation is 
nearly bankrupt now. W·ho got 

'·Perhaps you also saw the cartoon in the "funnies" section us in this chaotic financial m~ss? 
';"-0~ the,,da~ly papers the other ,day. It was "They1ll Do It Every Il was some of .t~e. educators and 

·,,,,, . ~e, . and portrayed a hapless. gook moving_ fron1 the big some of the poht1cians . 
. city to a. Small town to escape high "taxes. As soon as he got We ,have reached the era. when 

in?ved,. he starf~d shouting. fo1: big-city services that \Vould !~~o~~:t~o t~~~1:san~h~h~~n~in°J 
raise hlS taxes right UJ? to big-city levels. of jails to build. Don't we have , 

·._. . c;>n se~ond thought, .1t wasn't very ft~nny at all. It \Vas, by smai-t enough people on the Ea-
1ns~nuation, sort of a hbel on. the A.m~r1can small town. The ton counly Board of Superviscirs 
-writer probably hasn't been in a typical small town since he to knclw when and what size jail 

, _graduated from high school. to build? I believe we do. 
1 :''l-,.· )daybe ·he should be invited to spend a few' days in Eaton Michigan has the somewhat 
. ..Rapids. He would· be pretty hard put to find any city services duhious honor of having the larg
;;·:--,pr9vided hy the big towns that aren't available here. He est pi;na~ in~titution in the w~rld 
:·· migh~ ·be surprised to find· that small. towns no\vdays have an:J it .1s filled .to ?verflowmg. 

·municipal water systems storm and sanitary sewers paved This higher education doesn'it 
t t 1• 1 • • ' seem to be any deterrent to 

~ .. ree s, po ice and fi~e deI?artrnenta, street cleaTI.1;llg and snow crime, as J, Edgnr Hoover tells 
:rerp.ov~l, Summer recr~ation programs for the kids and adult us crime is on the increase. 
~qu~tiop programs for their .elders. . ' Isn'•t it more a desire on the 

He might b~ further surpnsed to find that the city s share part of some of these politicians 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW LOCATION 

. NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN 
(Formerly ·sebasttan Crafts) 

and some of these educators to 
have these ornate jails and 
schools to strut their own stuff 
than it is to help the people· and 
the children?· We ib.ave a small 
group of people . here in the 
States who are so ostentat
ious and omniscient that we com
mon people are considered not 
worth their notice, only at elec
tion time. 

Howard Allyn 

in 

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION 

SNOW'S DRUGS 
Hospital 

Supplies 

liot Water Bottles 
Ice Packs 

Heating Pads 

Bed Pans 

. Bulb Syringes 

* 
· Athletic Supporters 

aniJ braces of all i.ypes 

\ 

VAPORIZERS - all sizes 

S~e us for your VITAMINS ~verything for the Diabetic 
We carry all name brands 

* 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

MONEY ORDl\.RS 

MAGAZINES & NEw..SPAPERS 

·Cosmetic Department 
lil Revlon 

·9 DuBarl"'/ 

• Helena Rubenstein 

e Lentheric 

• Ca~a Nome 

• Old Spice 

9 Max Factor 

·e. Coty 
I 

e.Shulton 

• Ev~ning in Paris 

• White Shoulders 

Insulin 

Hypodermic Syringes 

Hypodermic Needles 

COMPLE'.fE 

BABY DEPARTMENT 

* 
TOYS: 

The year around 

* CERAMICS 
RECORDS.· 
CARDS 
GIFT WRAPS 
COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

PHO~E 

I 
' 

- h \ : 

The World;s Leading Brdnd! · 

~~~~~~~l~d Milk dAMPBttt'·S 

lOM_J\10 

5ouP 

IGA 
Cane & Maple 

SYRUP 
24-oz. 
bottle 

tall 
earls 

Strained 

GERBER'S 

BABY 
FOODS 

Jar 

303 Loin Chops 
cans 

LAMB 
IGA Fancy TOMATOES 7 
IGA Whole Kernel CORN 7 

6 

303 
cans 

Rib Chops 
LAMB 

Marlene 0 L. E 0 yellow 
quarters 

lbs. Shoulder Chops 
303 Ground Lamb cans APPLE SAUCE .. 8 Musselman' s 

IGA 

Red Kidney Beans .300 
can lOc 

63c IGA BUTTER lb. 

!GA Frozen 

Meat Pies 

$120 

chicken 
beef 
turkey 5 

IN M5:RCHANDJSE GIFT CERTIFICATES 

(In denominations of $5.00 each) 

GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK 

Just get your FREE tickets on tl1ese valuable gift certificates In 
our store. Drawings 11eld each Friday and Saturday evening. 
Winning numbers posted In our store the following week. 

This week's winners: 
MRS .. MAX SKINNER------·------------·-·,------: __ $10.00 

$5.00 WNN•RS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS! 

(Sept. 21, 22, 23 only) 

IGA Enriched FLOUR 

5 I~ 39~ 
T ableRite Pork SAUSAGE 

~. :.m.:;s]~ •'Wi 

Calif. Red Tokay 

GRAPES 
Southern Red 

Y.i\MS 

,PASCAL __ _, . 

CELERY 
LARGE STALKS 

lb. 

lb. 

lb.' 

lb. 

Kleenex 
Tissues 

99c 
89c 

Boneless 

LEG OF 
tl 

LAMB 
TABLERITE 

Ham 

LB. 

whole or 
shank half 

Swift's Premium 

69c BACON 1-lb. pkg. 

Swift's Cello· Wrapped 

49c Bacon Squares lb. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Kraft's ~ 

~~h~~~"~'~h~~ jar ~ 

NOTICE! 
Starting immediately, FREE DELIVERY 

SERVICE will be offered only on Saturdays. 



Congressman T.his incredible doctiment co~'. 
fr.ont.s this Government - and 

· thus the· CongreSs itself .:.._ with 
Johansen Urges We Reply the c1e.,- µllimatum: "peaceful 

coekistence" or war. ; 
'N: t ' t Kh'- h h l""f1 , . It lays down some Of· the U S . Q I US C ev .1 BrmS Khrushchev terms and specifi-

September 11, 1959 lcourage to admit it, the Congress 
Whether or not we have the of the United states has already 

wit to know it or the J:ionesty and received its first official meS;Sage 

cations ·for,''peae.eful coexistence" 
- terms and speoificatiOns Which, 
under our form of goverrurien1:, 
only the Corigress. could imPie
ment, and whi~ CoilgreSs' in 

,..------------------------ turn could implement only· bY 
reversal of lohg-standing Amer-

For Early Fal_l 
and later-

• Shell of Nylon-Cotton Poplin 

• Silieone Treated 

• Thermo-Insulated Quilted Lining 

• Hand Washa.ble 

Value Priced 
• from _____ " ______________ J295 to 24~ 
SUBURBANS~ CAR COATS - JACKET STYLES 

ican. policie"s. . (·FOr example ·-. 
agreement to the SoViet basiS for 
settling ·<the German question, 
11.absolutely unresti-icted·. interna-. 
tional trade.'' recognition· Of Red 
China, i acceptance bf theprepos: 
terous claim that internh.tiohal 
Communisrrl 3.'lways has too"d. 
and stands today ·~~tei:
ference in the internal affairs of 
other countries.") 

Finally, this document s:Pe;cifi· 
cally and by name condemns ·the 
U:S. Senate and Hollse of Repre~ 
sentatives for adoption of the 
"Captive •Nations" resolution, 
branding ·this as "an act of prov· 
ocation'1 and warning' ithat any 
Utought or talk of a "rollback" 
of Communism or of future op
portunities Df free choice by un
willing victims of that system 
must be taboo under "peaceful 
coexistcn-ce." 

As a Member of Congress I 
contemptuouslly reject this ar
rogant ·impudence. I w-as not 
elected t_o. accept or widerwrite 
the Conununist blueprint of 
world conquest. 

Presumably this is only the be
ginning of the Khrushchev prop
aganda campaign to which we a:re 
to be subjected during his visit. 
Presumably this is only 1ihe fir.st 
of his brazen messages to the 
Congress of the United States:· 

So be it. 
Much as ·I have deplored, and 

still deplore, this; wiwelcome vis· 
it and visitor, perhaps his foolish 
brashness may awaken America 
and prove once again that 0 t•he 
Lord makes rthe works of evil 
men to praise him." 

Perhaps we may even recall 
and emulate the spirit, the cour
age and the terse blW1tness of the 
American General of World War 
II who, whcii his forces were con
fronied wJ.th the alternatives of 
surrender or annihilation replied 
with a single word: 

"Nuts!" 
August E. Johan~en 

------
THE JOURNAL 

114 E. Hamlin Eaton Rapids; 
Will pay 5c per pound 

for · · 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

Library 
Children just. beginning the 

second grade will be happy to 
read Robert McClintoclt',s rhym
ing story A Fly Went By. The 
words are simple, arid the style 
resembles that of Dr. Seuss' Cai 
In Tlie Hat. 

In new adult fiction we have 
Lillian Rudd's April Harvest, 
Dora Saint's Storm in the Vil· 
lage, and two "cliffhangers": 
Slow Burner and Chain Reaction. 

The first good novel of its kind 
in a long, long time is Mrs. 
Bridge, ,by Evan Connell Jr .. 
Mrs. Br.idge lives-a quiel, middle 
class life in her Kansas City 
home, but as one reviewer says 
of her, "This ·one yo1,1 will under
stand. This one you won't for
get." 

In his now famous book Educa· 
tion for Freedom, •Vice Admiral 
Rickover's p1ea for better school
ing is prompted not only by fear 
of Russian competition but also 
by the knowledge that our van
ishing natural resources are no 
longer adequate for an expand
ing population. "Our annual 
growlh", he says, "is greater than 
oUr total population was on the 
eve of the Revolution .... Much 
of .the -wilderDess that nutured 

.LB. 
BAG 

TO.KAY-: GRAPES CALIFORNIA 2 
. ," ", .. -

LIS. 

YELLOW ONIONS ::·;."•;:.N; 10. ::~ 
SUPER RIGHT, ~-6 .LB. AVG. . 

SMOKED PICNICS· LB. 

YOUNG STEER, .,.SLicED 

Beef Liver ) LB. 49c 
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED TOP QUALITY 

Fryers wHmE, coMPLETELY CLEANED 

SUPER RIGHT 

Smoked C~ipped Beef 
SUPER RIGHT, THICK SLICED 

4-0Z. 
PKG. 

CAP'N JOHN'S 

33c Ocean · Perch 

Country Style BACON 
FROSTED 
FILLETS 

LB. 

LB. 

3Sc 

3Sc 

-------~.-----------------... -~------------11!'1-------------. H EI N z INTRODUCING 12 9T. SIZE 

"· · _, . WHITEHOUSE INSTANT 

KOSHER. DILLS NONFAT· MILK 

~:: i9~ 6 :i~~~ 79~ 
ISAVE 14cJ 

A&P 

Whole Kernel Corn 
RED, SOUR, PITTED 

A&P Cherries 4 16-0Z. 79 
CANS · ( 

1 Oc OFF - CHICKEN NOODLE 

Lipton Soup Mix ~K~ 29c 
. . Golden B.ook Encyclopedias 

LESS THAN 7c PER QT. 

ANN PAGE 

Tomato Soup 
SULTANA 

Tomatoes s 

lOY,-OZ. 
CAN 

17-0Z. 
CANS 

SPECIAL-REGULAR 69c-ORANGE OR LIME 

Crestmont Sherbet Y2 GAL. 

JANE PARKER-REGULAR 39c 

~lazed Donuts 
ANN PAGE-SPECIAL OFFER. 

Mayonnaise 

DOZ. 

32-0Z. 
JAR· 

2 14-0Z. 
CANS. 

15-0Z. 
BOT. 

10c 

69c 

59c 

33c 

49c 

3lc 

38c 

31c 
19 

The BEsT to the GRE;YHOUNDS! 
(' 

PUT YOUR .WIFE ON WHEELS! 

See 

Wayne. Gibson .Ford S3Ies 
E11ton Rapids, Mlchlgan 

COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS 

RALPH 

R. 
CLINE 

FURNITURE 
144 N. Main Eaton Rapids 

Pho11e 4844 

"YOUR CREDIT IS 
ALWAYS GOOD HERE" 

Your Felpauseh Food 

Center extends hearty 

best wishes to the Eaton 

Rapids Grey hoonds and 

their coaches for a most 

successful football sea-

son. 

Win or Jose, we know 

that you will do your )lest· 

in every game ... and 

we're behind you 100 p~r 

cent. 

Best of luck to the Eaton Rapids Greyhounds 

and Reserves in the 

WEST CENTRAL B LEAGUE 

(CLIP THIS PAGE TO KEEP TRACK OF ALL THE GAMES) 

Eaton Rapids Reserve Schedule 
September 22 - Hastings ____ (7 :30 p.m.) ____ There 

September 29 - St. Johns ____ (7 :00 p.m.) ___ HERE 

October 5 - Charlotte _____ ( 4:00 p. m.) _____ There 

October 13 ~ Cast Lansing ___ cl:()() p.m.) ___ HERE 

October 22 - Holt ______ (7 :30 p.m.) _____ There 

October 27 - ~rand Ledge ___ (7 :00 p.m.) ___ HERE 

$3000 
Yes, starting next week and continuing for seven ·weeks,: the." 

13 merchants whose ads appear on this page, in coopera~i,lri_'.~~ 
with the J~urnal, will bring you a big FO<ITBALL CONTEST'. 

with $30.00 in cash prizes each week for the winners. 

AND you may win the top prize of $15 in cash to be given each_·. 

week. 

Watch next ·week's Journal for complete 

entry blank for the fu-st contest! 

Coming . . _ 

Oct. 1 

Complete Schedule of All West Central B League Games 
Insure noW, 

THE 1960 
J>ONTIAC 

HUSBY
PONTIAC 

INC. 
GOODWILL Used Cars 

p (~) 4 
SUPER 

PLENAMINS 
This scientifically 
balanced kirmula 
gives you more than 
your minimum daily 
requirement of all 
vitamins with known 
minimums plus olher 
important vitamins 
800 minerals-all 
in a single tableL 

. 259 )2'1-4.79 
38·DAY SUPPLY 144's-7.95 

SNOW'S 
·DRUGS 

"A store designed with 
pr~riptfons in mind" 

Sept. 
18 

Sept. 
25 

Oct. 
2 

Oct. 
9 

GREYHOUNDS 
Ray Van Meer 

EATON 
RAPIDS 

HOME 

Holt 

HOM,E 

Hastings 

Away 

Greenville 

Away 

St. Johns 

SAXONS 
Jock Clarey 

Hastings 

Away 

Battle Creek 
Lakeview 

Away 

Eaton Rapids 

YELLOW JACKETS REDWINGS 
D!ck Smith Dale Knight 

BULLDOGS 
CIHJck Kohloff 

ORIOLES 
Rod Halsted 

REDSKINS 
Chas. Welch 

COMETS 
Lacey Bernard 

Greenville ·-~t._J_o_hn_s_ I __ r_on_i_a ____ c_h_a~r~lo_tt_e ___ B_el_d_in_g ____ G_d_. _L_e_d_g_e_ 

Away Away Away HOME HOME Away 

Big Rapids Alma Lowell Everett Saranac Resurrection 
·-·------

Away HOME Away HOME Away HOME 

Gd. Ledge Belding CharJ·otte Ionia St. Johns Greenville 

------- ------- ------- -------- --------

HOME 

St. Johns 

HOME 

Charlotte 

HOME 

Eaton Rapids 

Away 

Ionia 

Away HOME Away HOME Away 

~elding-__ 

11

_c_h_a_r_lo_tt_e_1 __ r_o_n_ia __ _ 

Hastin;~·Y Gd. Led;;' Beldi~;M• 

Gd. Ledge Hastings 
----·--- -----·--- . 

HOME HOME 

Greenville Eaton Rapids 
---- ------- -------1--------1---- -- -------!-------- ----------

Oct. 
16 

Away 

Ionia 

Away 

Gd. Ledge 
---- -------- -------·--

Oct. 
23 

Oct. 
30 

HOME 

Charlotte 

HOME 

Belding 

HOME 

Greenville 

,.HOME 

Ionia 

HOME Away HOME HOME Away HOME 

Belding Charlotte Eaton Rapids St. Johns Greenville Hastings 
- -- -----·------

Away HOME Away Away HOME Away 

Hastings Gd. Ledge Belding Eaton Rapids Ionia St. Johns 
-------- -------- ---- .. -- . -------- ---------1--------

Away HOME Away HOME Away HOME 

St. Johns Greenville Hastings Gd. Ledge Eaton Rapids Charlotte 

----~--- --------1----·----
-------- ________ , ________ --------

Nov. 
6 

Away 

Gd. Ledge 

Away 

Belding 

HOME Away 

Charlotte Ionia 

HOME Away HOME HOME 

St. Johns Greenville Hastings Eaton Rapids 

see Chuek! 

INSURANCE 
• FIRE 

• AUTO 

• LIABILITY 

• BONDS 

• FARM COVERAGE 

• LIFE 

R.(;.llelllinger 
Agency 

CHARLES SEAKS, Sollcltor 
Phone 2041 

CLOTHIN(; 

for the 

ENTIRE 

FAMILY 

Vaughns 

For all your insurance needs Headquarters for School Supplies You always buy better 
After the Game - Enjoy Our Currently Popular 

"QUARTERBACK SNEAK" • . and more conveniently at your 

DOWNTOWN FOOD CENTER 

ARNOLD & BECKLUND 
MICHAEL MONTIE 

INSURANCE 
131. S. Main St. --- Phone 7461. -'-----<-'Eaton Rap'.ds 

~i~ Sundae ...... 30c' 
~ Two dips vanilla lco cream, butttu•scotch, 

marshmallow, Spanleh peanuts, whipped" 
ICE CREAM: cr.ea.m, a cherry - Topped with a L.UC}SV 

· FOOTBALL CHARM. 

MILLER'S Dairy Farms Store 
ORIGINATORS OF AWA:rrD. WINNING SUNDAES·' 



(Editor's Note-II'he fol-
• lowing accounl of the recent 
'Explorer Post 3'i2 hiking trip 
ithrough the Sn,13ky mountains 
was \vrittcn by Bob Krumm, 
one 0£ the boys ) 
Anothi:!r adventure trip has 

ended for Post 352. The tnp was 
out of the ordmary, for wc didn .. , 
travel by canoe Hiking 50 miles 
in the North Carolina Smokies 
was quite an .adventure. 

We left Friday morning at 6 
and got back Saturday of the fol~ 
lowing week at 9 30, which gave 
us plenty of time. Some of the 
s1ghts seen were Cumberland 
Falls, Lookout Mountain, Roe:k 
City and Cmcmnati, 0. 

One of the most t1rmg hikes 
was when we went ftsh1ng. Af
ter walking five miles to the 
stream and walking it for a 
couple rrules, we wer~ marched 
straight .up a mountam without 
any trails for another five We 
were a mighty ttred group that 
night. 

Wlule we were hiking we 
learned many valuable hps from 

It iS about that time agam. ber when thousands 
nur guides, "Shorty", and Brad. The national census. One would men were kept busy and 

While hilting to a crashed I thmk they had us all tagged and trouble in these camp~'! Too, 
airplane, "Shorty" and I were numbered by now and sorted to they cleared many roads 1nrto new. 
left behind on the trail. Rather I size Bwt no, they have oddments areas an.d he~ped further devel
than trymg to hunt up the oth- of questions left over. Think I op M1ch1gan mto a. well-forested 
ers, we just waited and, to our shall stick to name, rank and ser- state It is a cry mg shame to 
surprise, we saw a wild boar. The I ial number! pass it off so ltghtly. It answers 
other guys didn't believe us, of In recent months the problems the problem between 15 and em
course, but we showed them the of the yuong have become so I ployment, service and oth~r 
tracks. picssmg in crowded areas as to 

1 
anclrn1 points m a young mans 

Boars weren't the only things present armed resistance 1 l1f( Al kdsl to the age 25. It 
seen on the tnp Bruce and Bob In such teeming brick canyons: w01ild t.ikl· l~H' curse off early 
have evidence of that. While live countless families trappc>d w,11 r 1~•· c 1 llH', ,lJld case the re-
setting up camp, the boys plus by circumstances of fmalll'L' 1 I 1 h ln ing and open 
the guide killed a four-foot i·at- commihnents and the batJil'; of o \.,nd whether they 
tler Bruce has the skin and Bob race and language Worst of n11 11 (\J int There lS 
has the rattlers. their seed become chamed to tlH '• 1• in 1vL land, fresh 

Vfhen we returned, Ray Ho- only 1 fe they are aware of So1lll '"''' 11·1!\ ha1d workl__ii>0'~'....'.".'...~~"...:~'.:.:'.::.:'.:.::::...:::::::;7'i:::;~;2';;;;.;~:;;;;.--;;;:n;;ru"' 
go to tamp, some fmd Jobs, belt "1111'.• I 1 1 J1'<1l1zl! a pack of 

gan led in a prayer tharkrng ·,n' 1-hereq,Jl,stheproblem ofthosl' \l~ir 11 t1r.., 1 d,1~ docs not make 
Lord for such a wnnderful lnp , . iiu are left idle 

1
.i md·i (1f 1ir11 V.':icn he can best 

The group •n luded Gary M• Boulevards, grass, trees, eight r1thu p;u~s cuttmg a tree 

, "3u1i~o; ;: m. sUnday School . 
ll:OO a. m. _ Worship service 
6:00 p.m. - N.Y.P.s •.. 
7:00 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser

vice. 
Tuesday 

7:00 p. m. Young People's 

Sunday 
2:30 p.m. Prayer meeting 

Thursday' 
7 :30 .p.m, Pr~er meeting Namara, Bruce Milcl~i;Jl, ty dogs are rare There are step~ w!lh a douhle-bitted ax ma rec

Hogan B.li Dimmer, b up and steps of concrete down ord minute and 18 seconds, and 
Krumm, Bob Stevens, Jamie Light posts, curbs, ash cans and the others wm the fine prize of 
Davidson, Doug Peters, Myron the built in smell that doesn't washing his sox for a week 
Mont..: and Max Wi1liams leave the head even when they THEN he 1s nine feet tall and be-

Join the Navy and go to sea. gins to feel the real HE in him-; 

prayer meeting. 
Class~ tor all ages. Thursday -

11 ·oo Th~ Church at Worship. 7:45 p. m. Regular prayer ser~ 

Letters to the 
Editor 
Mr. Carstens: 

This letter is for those parents 
of Eaton iR.apids school chil
dren who missed the opportunity 
last .night of receiving a nice 
"thank you" for tl\eir efforts in 
giviri.g their children the '1best" 
in edllcation. 

The P-TA was reorganized 
with the high hopes of giving 
you parents a toehold in repre
sentation in your child's educa~ 
tion. So many missed their first 
chance to meet the teacher who 
helps prepare their chJldren to 
beoome better citizens that it 
could have been called a "teach
ers' meeting" instead of a P-TA. 

Approximartely one hour and a 
half on the thir<l Tuesday night 
of ea<:h month is little enough 
reward to your cP,ild in p1oving 
to him that you as a parent are as 
proud to repre!:ient him in P-TA 
as he is proud to represent you 
five days a week in Eaton Rapids 
schools 

A teacher once said to me, 11To 
know and talk to the parent five 
mmules is to understand the 
child 100% better." 

Thank you, 
Mrs. Wi1bam Spence 

SEVENTH . DAY ADVENTIST 
East Plains St. 

C. J. Sumner, Pastor 
Saturday: 

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School 
11:09 a.m. Worship Service 

Wednesday: 
R :00 o.m Prayer Meeting 

Friday: 

l have ridden the old overhead self. A score of old army officers 
trains and watched people sit.,. and non-coms would jump at the Miss Virginia Root, Secy. 

Se.nnon: A New Creatiqn. vice. 
1 :30 Herb's Friendly class par- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii~~~~-!~iiliiii, ting on fire escapes, cheek to chance to make the proje:ct 'go' ty will be held at the home of 

cheek with garbage cans and gratis. They would do the fob J?hone 6451 
miles of hUmble laundry like hol- well'and be good 1o them. Sunday 
iday banners. The 'L' ran be- Complete story in Newsweek 9:45 a.m. Sundoi.y School -
tween the backsides of every Sept. 14. Pages 53 to 57. Nursery through adu1ts. 
heartbreaking building :filled \1:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 
with struggling humanity in N~w Beginner church (ages 2-5} Pri-
York. So it seemed. Grown F d D al mar;y church (ages 6-9). 
men pelted each ofuer with Of e ers . _6;00 p.m. Senior Hi BYF, Jun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor. Pot- ~ PRICES OF luck dinner Families invited. · 

=~~·ior and Junior filgh . • CYLINDERS 
6:30 AM. Men's prayer groul\ 

meets in the churcll office. 

bricks A truck driver was seen ior Hi BYF, Jet Cadets. 
to stop and remove a tot from in See New. Cars 7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
front of his wheels and the thanks Wednesday 
was a ransacked load These 5 _00 a.m. Men's Prayer Hour 
things are very minor and quite Wayne Gibson and some 7,000 7 :00 p.m. Junior Choir re~ 
commonplace. other Ford dealers from through- hearsal. 

Having hved across the Hudson out the na;!:ion visited Ford Mo-
river for two years it was not tor co. headquarters in Dear~ 7:30 pm. Bible study. 

Thursday 
7:30 pm. Home Visitation. 1 

Saturday 
7:00 p.m. Prayer Hour. 
8:30 p.m. Senior choir re-

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 Senior Chancel choir .. 
Sacrament of baptism for mM 

fants w1ll be held Sunday, S~pt. 
27, at the 11 a.m worship service. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Max S. McCloud 

JJ)6 Brook Street 
10.00 a. rll. Sur:.:iay Schaul 
11 on a. m. Marnm_g Worship 
7:45 p.m. Prayer Meeting and 

Bible Study 
7 :45 p.m. _ Young Peoples 

Service. 

unusual when commuting to born last week to view the 1960 
see life in such raw states as to cars and trucks, meet face-to-face 
make a jungle seem like a tea with the,engineers who designed 
garden Basically the people arc them, and discuss with Henry 
nice, religious and well-meanin?. Ford II and others the promise 
They cou1d no more leave their th al ih!;'! 'forthcoming decade 
tenements than a farmer could holds for the national economy 

01 
~~R;11Tc~~l~~'fisT leave his green, farm It is the and the automobile mdustry FI~ST CONGREGATIONAL Fu.,l Church or cru:ist, 3cien-

floundering young w h 0 need This Dearborn preview marked Rev. F. Willard Kime ist Mason, holds services at the 

hearsal. 

~~~;;;~j jo-:e\~ ".:":~~Yen~~~ :~Y fi!"i':!t ti:Xi" ,\~r~ :J~:f::; ~!~ Sunday ,1;,~;~i:·. c~~~g o§u~,~~;n~t.Bff~o~s 
They turn to clubs, drink, smok- been invited to the company's 9:45 A.M. Church School :::iunday school 1s held dunng the 
ing and vice of many natures. headquart~rs. Adults through grade 4. .~rvices for pupils up to the age 
They hate tbemselves and ding The dealers saw the new Fords 10:45 A.M Church School Jf 20 Wedn-2sday evening me~t-
tog0lher only because they feel •Unveiled in a Broadway-type Nursery th.rough Grade 3. .rg at B:OO mclude::; testunom~ 

h Th k try 11 ·.00 a.m. DiVlne Serv1c-:;- ir Christian Science healing. there is no ope. ey eep - show featurmg Ray Bolger, Jane •·ublic readmg room is open at 
ing to prove something with fists, Powell and Blackstone the Ma- 5:00 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fel- !'he rhurch every V..7erlnesdav and 
knives and general gifts of mis- gicrnn, and also were entertained lowship. e1nd Saturday ~om 2:00 t~ 4:00 
ery upon others. li all proves m by Tennessee Erme Ford and Wednesday -
some sense that they want to be Rosemary Clooney 7:00 pm Chancel choir. ONONDAGA 
accepted, liked and looked up to Durmg the three-day stay, the COMM UNITY-CHURCH 
If not for a normal, happy, arttrac- Ford dealers occupied eight ho- '1'HE PILGRIM CHURCH Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday 
tive home then at least for being tels, ate three tons of chick~n, -...- ~,aton Rapids, Michigan Rev. Paul Mergener 
able to 11eave a pop bottle three tons of spare ribs, 11 tons of · SOuth Main at Marlin St. 10 A. M Sunday School 
through a fourith floor window beef, 10,000 lobster tails, 2,500 Rev. v. L. Draggoo 11 A. M. Morning Worship 

t d Naomi Circle - lst Wednesday Somethmg, anyth1ng, to s an pounds of shrimp, 3,000 pounds of 746 Mich. Ph. 7781 

12 CYLINDERS A YEAR ------· $695 plus tax 

7 'CYLINDERS A YEAR ------- $ 795 plus tax 

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR -- $995 plus lax 

6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEAR OF, 100-lb. SIZE 

WE FURNISH BASE, HOOD AND 

REGULATORS Flt~! 

1959 ZENITH TV now on display! 
Also ZENITH Stereo & Hi.Fi Sets 

SPEED QUEEN & ABC WASHERS---- from $199.95 
SPEED QUEEN & ABC DRYElis ------ from $169.95 
HARDWICK & TAPPAN RANGES----- from $99.50 
30-gaL Glass-Lined Water Heaters ------- only $79.95 

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES 

7:45 pm 
service 

above the rubble. butter, 2,000 pies and drank 1,000 10:00 a. m. _ Sunday Scho?1 THE GRACE CHURCH 
It is a consolation to know such gallons of coffee and 2,000 quarts 11:00 a. ;n. - MornJng WorsJup Evangelical United Brethren 

Miss10nary volunteer pre-adults ( and I call them this of milk. 7:00 p. m - Young Peoole's Rev. D. H. Thomson 
because teenager is ndiculous Service. lO:OO a.m. Sunday School 

OWEN'S 
Bottled ,Gas & Appliances 

ONONDAGA Office at my home -- 408 Division St. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH' 

ReT. Mal Hoyt 
Next to Townhall 

10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. WCJ!Ship s~ice 
8:00 pm. Evening service 

from 17 on to 20 and 22 as many Advertising Bays Big D1v1- 7.45 p m - Evaugehsttc Ser ll:OO a.m. Morning Worsh..ip 
of them are) in the five :per-cent dends. 

6
:
3

0 pm. Youth Fellowship. 

of the nat1un's numbers. _l_~1~:i15U€·m~~'~E~v~eru~·~n~giS~ern~·~ce~.~_1'~!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!11!!!!!11!!~ The President has turned do\l/Il J,.o::urn:.::::•.:.l _:O::ffi::c::e:_::o:pe::n~S_:a--tu __ ,_d_a_:y_• ___ .:_::.c..._c __ P_r_a.;.v_e_,_M_e_et_,_n_g_ 
the efforts of those who would -

Phone Eaton Rapids 4-5431 or 5221 

re-instate the itried and true work 
force of the CCC units. Remem-

FIELD DAY. 
EATON RAPIDS CONSE.ltVATION CLUB 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 20 
·STARTING AT 10:00· A. M. 

At Conservation Club Grounds, two miles west of Eaton Rapids on 
. Five Point Hi_ghW'!Y 

T ra,p Shooting 

Fly· and Bait Casting 

One of the pleasant duties of the prospective 
bride is choosing her wedding stationery. It's 
one that should be taken care of early- as far in 
advance of that all-important DATE as possible. 

We have a complete selection of socially-cor
rect wedding announcements invitations and 
reception cards, all printed in distinctive raised . 
lettering. :The low prices for this quality work 
will be a pleasant surprise. 

We will consider it a privilege to show you this 
outstanding line at any time. 

M.t·. and ~llt. Clare Tr~fy spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs James 
Thornton and daughter in Lans-
ing. 

Frain Rhuberry and wife, who 
arc visiting here from Mexico 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Knapp enjoyed luncheon Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Gibson. Mr. Rhuberry recently 
retired as manager of the Ford 
assembly plant li1 Mexico City 
He is a member -Of the board of 
directors of 'Mexico City coilege. 

Mr. and Mi-s~ Gllile Of Ma
son announce the bJrth .of a 
daughter, Amy Louise, Sept. 7, 
at Spa~ hospital. MrS. Guile 
ts the toi-rijer Mazy McDonald. 

Mr. and MrZKenneth Halter 
of Fhnt have a uew daughter, 
their second. Linda Sue was 
born Se~. 2. 

AJ/C Dora Brown has been 
moved from Gunter Air Force 
base in Alabama to a l::iase near 
Barksdale, La. Her postoffice 
box there is 136. 

Navy Lt. Cdr. Jens B. Hansen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Han
sen and -husband ~of the fonner 
Martha Maupin, is attendlng a 
e:<>urse of instruction at the 1Naval 
War College at ;N'ewport, R.I. 

Summer callers at ithe Joe 
Crandall residence 1n Denver, 
Colo, were Mr .and Mrs Gerald 
White of Laporte, Ind., Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Crandall and family 
of Charlotte, Claude Crandall of 
Eagle, Mr. and Mt s. Donald White 
and family of Dimondale, Don 

~Shirley and Mr. and Mrs Orland 
Stanley of Eaton Rapids. The 
Crandalls left Eaton Rapids abowt 
a year ago. 

Sandra Beasore leaves this 
week end for Katherine Gibbs 
secretarial school m Boston. Her 
family is taking her there. 

Mr. and Mrs Neal Harl spent 
several days last week with Mr 
and Mr. Jack Thomas at the lat
ter's home at Gogebic Jake ln it.he 
Upper :Peninsula 

Sixteen members of the Grand 
River Valley Encampment No. 31 
and auxiliary attended the In
ternational Encampment rally at 
Jacksc;m at 1Home City hall The 
patriarchal degree was conferred 
by the Presh~n degree team No 
111 from Preston, Ont. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL - Home 
made ice cream and pie. At 
Griffith church Saturday, Sept. 
26. Serving at 5 30. 

Lo 36-37 Ip 3BC 

D a n n y Goff, representing 
Michigan State, and Ron Slocum, 
representing Western Michigan, 
attended a workshop of bhe Wes
ley Foundation at DeKalb, Ill., 
Aug. 31 to Sept. 6. This is a col
lege-connected organization of 
•the Methodist church. 

Mrs Jennie Raymer 
Thursday for Lansmg 
with relatives. 

left last 
to visit 

Mrs. Mildred Dillingham of 
Lansmg visited over Sunday With 
Mrs. Rose Boody, returning home 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hoismgton of Lansing were also 
Sunday callers. 

Callers at the Km t-Bergstress
er home this week have been 
Mrs. Irene Lee, Mrs. Claud Mc
Millan and daughter of Ellis Car~ 
ners, Mrs. Blanch Bergstresser of 
Marshall. Mrs. Ruth Watson itook 
them to Charlohe on busmess 
Monday and Tuesday Mrs. Rex 
Converse returned them to Char
lotte i-o finish. 

In the two-ball foursome held 
Sunday at Bonme View, Sill Hill 
and Corrme Schad took low 
gross, Doug Rockwood· and Lila 
Gayton, low putl.5; Whitey Palk 
and Ruth Blankenburg, best orl 
bhnd bogey, and Louis Harten
burg, closest to the pm on 8. 
Lawrence Hyatt and Gertrude 
Norrt.s had high score. The next 
match, a fun day, is planned at 
3 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 26, with 
a potluck following. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to extend our hearot

felt thanks and arppreciations for 
the acts of kindness, messages of 
sympathy and beautiful floral of
ferings received from our rela
tives, friends and neighbors dur
ing the illness and recent be-
1eavement m the loss of our be
loved wife, mother and grand
mother We especiaJly thank the 
Rev Draggo for his prayers and 
comforting words, also Skmner 
Funeral home, the pallbearers 
and staff of Island View home. 

Mr. Gay Swan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid Cheney and 
daughter; Mr. Wesley 
Swan 
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USE JOURNAL LINERS 

Eaton County Dems 
To Elect Officers 

The Eaton County Democratic 
club will sponsor a potluck sup
per to be held at the Grange hall 
m Bc11evue on Thursday, Sept. 
24, at 7 p.m Brmg your own table 
service and a dish to pass Coffee 
will be furnished by the eommit
tee. 

This special meeting is called 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers for the county club. All 
interested persons are invited to 
nttend. There wi11 be a guest 
speaker Journal office open Saturday am. 

~_:_~~~c-~~~~~~ 

TRADE NOW ON THIS 

GWhinlfJoot 
GOLD STA:R APPROVED 

GAS RANCfE 

11 5-posilion broiler e Automatic burner 
ignition • Thennostatically controlled burner 
e 24-inch Matchless balanced-heal oven 

$22995 
• Electric clock 
and timer. with 

trade 

"Your credit is always g00d" at 

·RALPH R~ CLINE FURNITURE 
. Open at any-ho~ !>:!!; a~inJ~ent 

Mrs. Milton Fajnor 
Correspondent 

The Laban Wilhamses spent 
Sunday with his brother Leo and 
family in Jackson. 

Mrs. Dick Miller visited her 
mother, Mjrs. La•ban Williams, 
Wednesday morning. 

Herb Gates Sr. went for a ride 
and p1c111c with the Hall and 
Clyde Ellsworths Sunday. 

Karen Hoke left for Bronson 
Meithod1st hospital m Kalamazoo 
Sunday. 

M::-. and Mrs. Merwin Leather
berry entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bates and family Saturday 
evening, 

The Steve Fa1nors were Friday 
evenmg supper guests of the Er
vm Hildenbrand~ of Potte1v11le. 

Monday visitors at the Robert 
McManuses were the Arnold 
Johnsons of Lansmg 

Mr and Mrs Milton Fajnor 
v1s1Led the Clatr Swans Sunday 
evening Tuesday at the Fa1no1s 
were Mr. and Mrs George Beut
ler of Battle Creek. 

Mrs. Leon Cart of Troy, Oh10, 
visited Mrs Lizzie Hoke over the 
week end. 

Mr and Mrs Henry Clark spent 
the week at the fair in Detroit. 
Their son Jim placed 2nd m 4-H 
there. Sunday the Clarks were 
at Mr and Mrs N Dean's lil 

Charlotte 

"RAPIDS" THEATRf 
-IN

rHE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Phone 6321 

Wednesday thru Saturday 

Sept. 16·19 

VICTOR MATURE 

RED BUTTONS 

RHONDA FLEMING 

KATHRYN GRANT 

DAVID NELSON 

IN 

"THE 
BIG 
CIRCUS" 

In Technicolor 

FREE BALLOONS! As long ae 
they lastl 

OwoHo 'College 
V.P. to Speak 

Coming 1o Eaton Rapids Pil
grim church next Sunday morn
ing, Sept 20, will be Dr. Clif
ford Thomas, vice-president of 
Owosso college, who will be guest 
speaker during a special Har
vest service at 11 a.in Smgcrs 
from the college will furnish spe
cial music during the mo1nmg 
worship hour. 

Each year the Pilgrim churches 
of Michigan give an offering of 
fruits, vegetables, meats, and 
other produce to Owosso college 
on the annual Harvest Ingathe1-
ing day, which this yeai will be 
on .Friday, Sept 25, at the col
lege. 

All donations brough1 to the 
local church next SLmday will be 
transported to Owosso m tune 
for the special day's activities on 
Sept 25. 

Three Eaton Rapids students, 
Dorothy Rouse, Carolyn Coko
nougher, and Tom Luttrell are 
enrolled at Owosso college this 
year. 

Kay Marie Kaufman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hart Kaufman, 
527 Canal st , has beep. .awarded 
a State Board of Education schol
arship to Northern Michigan col
lege, at .Marquette. 

She enrolled this week as an 
education major and -will teach 
elementary grades after gradua-
t10n ,.._ 

Kay is a member of the Nation
al Honor Society, served on the 
senior class executive board, was 
a member of the Y-Tcens, Girls 
Athletic association and the Fu
ture Homemakers of America. 

Petrieville 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green and 

tWo children og Sagine.w spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siegrist. 

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Moore 
and the John L. Moores called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S1egnst Mon
day evening. They brought their 
movies of their three week vaca
tion to California and back. 

Bobbie Squires has returned tc 
nursery school in Lansin"g 

Mr. and Mrs. William Terpen
nmg of Springport, Mrs Bernice 
Mackling and Ra.y Edwards of 
Eaton Rapids took Ray's aunts, 
Mrs. Anna Weiker of Bloomsdale, 
O, and Blanch Babcock of Syca
more, O., home Sept 5 They had 
been v1s1tmg 1elattves m Eaton 
Rapids, Alma and St Louis. 

Bernice Macklmg spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Daw
son Sr. They called on Kathryn 
Clark and the Fred Siegnsts. 

The U and I club w1l1 hold a 
luncheon meeting at the Embers I 
m Holt at 1 pm. on Thursday, 
Sept. 24 Members are asked to 
phone their reservations to Jo- I 
anna White. 

FOR S.AlLE---Girl's bike. Used. 
26-inch. Full size tires. $1"5. 
Gnmble Store, Eaton Rapids. 
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FOR SAiLE--2 oil space heaters 
with fuel drums and stands, $25 
and $50 At Alt's Men's Wear. 
Must sell this week end only~ 
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FOR SALE _ East Side. Block of 3 large lots, corner 

location. Price $2,400, with $800 down. 

CLIFF ROWE REAL TY 
1019 S. Main St. Phone 4-:Il91 

SA VE up to $700 
On Demonstrators 

1959 FORD Galaxie 4-Door 

225 h. p. V-8 engine, Cruise-o-matic, Power steer
ing, brakes and front seat, tutone, white sidewalls, 
skirts, radio and heater, safety dash and seat belts, 
electric clock, back<1p lights. AT TERRIFIC SAV
INGS! 

All other new 

1959 FORD Country Sedan 

200 h. p. V-8 engine, overdrive, pow~r steering, 
brakes and seat, safety dash and belts, ~mted gl"':'", 
white sidewalls, electric clock, back.up lights, radio, 
heater and tutonc paint. 6,856 miles. A REAL 
BUY! 

stock • at cars ID 

big savings! 

Adrnlsalon for this enQagement I 

Adulto ••...• ~'.ly ........... 650 I 

PICK OUT CAR YOUR 
-~:::,~=~-'-! 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Sept. 20-22 

BOB HQPE 

RHONDA FLEMING 

WENDELL COREY 

IN 

''ALIAS 
JESSE 

JAMES" 
In Technicolor 

Starta Wednesday, September 23 

We are CLOSIN·G OUT all '59 
models. Now is the time to buy 

that NEW CAR and SA VE! ....---

BIG REDUCTIONS ON USED CARS ALSO! 

I 



Fto:fence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

· Srmday 'afternoon Mrs. Meda 
· TowPS ~ on Mrs. Cecil De

CamoP, Mr. nrld Mrs. Ira Eck
hart and M.r. and Mrs. Bert' Gus
tafsen east of Eaton Rapids. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Henry of 
J~f'.kson w ere Sunday evening 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Towns. 

M:r. and Mrs. R1char<l Charle
four and children spent Sunday 
w1th thdr parenols, Mr and Mrs. 
Colburr. Charlefour, m Eat.on Ra-
pjds. · 

Mrs. Nina Reynolds v1s1ted Mr!'i. 
Pearl Griffith in Griffith dis
trict Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox were at 
their cabin at Kalkaska a few 
days last week. 
~ and Mrs Edward Jenks 

and children of Aurelius h~ve 
moved pinto the Markle house, 

Lansing D~iry Co. is intro
ducing a completely redesigned 
line of packages stressing the 
"Quality Chekd" theme. 

Dwight Snyder said Lansing 
Dairy is affiliated with Quality 
Chekd Products association, a 
voluntary group of more Lhan 100 
independent dairy and ice cream 
companiesl in 35 states. 

rn the restyling, the familiar 
"big red check mark." is centered 
in a letter "Q", symbolizing 
"Quality Chekd". 

----

W. Hamlin 
Charlesworth 

Mrs. Roy Keesler. 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Ruth Hamman and :Mrs. 
Meda Towns called on Mrs. Ruth Herbert Lmdsey of Jackson 
Griffith at Hayes Green hospita1 spent last week end with his cou-
in Charlotte lasi Tuesday. sms, the Glen Bothwells. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stone of ,Mrs. Roy Keesler spent Sun-

Knight District 
Mrs. Chester Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Gertie Grigware and Wal
ter Mulkey had dinner Sunday 
with Sam and Bob Kieffer. 

Chicago, Ill, are visitmg rela- day with her daughter and fam
tives and friends in this locality ily, the Ed,win Wolfs. Marion Mi's Clara Shinn of East Lans
and Eaton Rapids. Keesler and iamily of Springport mg called on the Braceys Thurs-

Mrs. Kathleen Charlefour was called on their mother in the day aiternoon. 
in Lansing.Monday. evening. Chester Smith and wife spent 

Mrs. Carol Janousek and baby, Bob Pure.ell brought his moth~ Saturday evening with his cau-
cf -Olivet, and her mother, Mrs. er, Mrs. Christianson of Lansing, sin, Frank Roberts and wife, near 
James Clarke of the County Line out ta visit with her s:i3ter, Mrs Jackson. 
visited Mrs Meda Towns Thurs- Loyt Snoke, while they visited Dorothy Rouse has enrolled at 
day. ' their cousins, the Allen Halsey's ,Owo~o collcg~. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce of one night last week. The Fox family and Leo Norris 
De:tr<.nrt spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindly family 'ate picnic dinner Sunday 
their son Jerry and family. and mother, Mrs. Christianson of on the Lewis Catl laWn. Birt.h-

Mt. and Mrs. Hugh Hosler and I Lansing, visited Mrs. Loyt Snoke days of John Fox and Robert 
Elizabeth went to qh10 Sunday Saturday evening. . Beasore were lhe occasion for the 
to help thelf aunt and uncle, Mr. Alice Whittaker of Toledo stop- gwthering. 
and Mrs. Floyd Harns, celebrate ped and called on her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smilh 
their 50th wedding anniversary. Roy Keesler, last Thursday on had dinner Sunday evening with 

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Hamm.an her way to visit her son Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Larry Vfh.ittaker and family in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hamlin and 
Marlin and fam1ly m Charlotte Rapids. Mary visited Mrs. Bessie HeIU'y 
Sunda~,r evening. Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller and Sunday. Florence Walworth was 

Mrs. Nina Reynolds visited her Mr. and Mrs. Ford Palmer visited a Saturday caller. 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. their uncle Moses Emerson in The hospital parking lot has 
Leon Herrington at Rives June- Lansing Saturday night. received a coait of blacktop. The-
tion last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall new medical building seems to be 

Mrs. Bernice Hosler is teach- went to a birthday party for Or- progressing nicely. ·-
ing in the Eaton Rapids school ris IIe~er in Lansing Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 0-lenwood Har-
this year night. ~.1 mon from Orlando, Fla., were 

.- home for a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fletcher. 

Radio & T eleii~on 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 
Radio 
Phono (HI-Fl&. Stereo) 

Recorders 
Black & White Televlalon 
Color Televlelon 

Standard Warranty - Fair Prices 

Laboratory Type Test and Allgnment Instrument& Uaed 

Trained by RCA lnstltuti:i & lndustFlal Training lnstltut" 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
10117 Waler St- Phone 7041 EaWn Rapid:-

Bargains 
for 

Mr. and 

Television was appreciated 
Tuesday with its coverage of the 
Khruschev party Interesting to 
learn thaA. Mrs. K. felt she could 
wear her "good" dress more than 
once, same as the likes of you or 
I. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI"'thur Bellows 
and the Harry Bellows family at
tended the 50th weddmg an1vers
ary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry King 
at Mecosta Sunday. Mr. King is 

Mr3 Arthur Bellows' brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Shaw were 
hosts to a gaithering in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Pruden. Pru
den is on furlough from Quantico, 
Va. Forty-four enjoyed a pic
nic dmner with friends and rel
atives arriving from Charlotte, 
Lansing and Eaton Rapids 

Bargains 
for 

Mrs. 

FISHING TACKLE STAIR TREADS 

BOXES $} ;59 

POCKET KNIFE 

77c 

Size 

ea. 24c 
AUTOMATIC DRY 

IRON. $6.88 

CLOTHES BASKET 

ea. 77c 

grams. 
Mis. James C. Parker, of 

Grand Rapids, Michigan, presi
dent Qf the National Congress, 
points to sui::h P.T.A. achieve
ments us "a significant !actor" 
in the growth of the National 
Congress, which already ranks 
as the world's largest volu'ntary 
organization. 

"A membership of more than 
J2,000,000 is ou.i: goal this year," Standlng b~lde tbe P.T.A. oak 'ree emblem, Mr11~ J'a~es C. Faik
~~ea~ar~~ ~~!~!! ~!e;a~tfo cea~~ er, president. of the NaUon.al CongTess of Parents and Teachers, 
roll new members_ whether prepares to sow symbolic acOrns in an effori to reaob the 1toal of 
parents or teachers or other cit- more than twelve million P.T.A. member!;hipit, She urges F.T.A. 
izens with a real mtercst m members to "call on a.JI" during membership enrollmeni month. 

children.'' step into schotl, the P. T.A. offers Illinois, high schnol studen)s can 
Work for All a ready-made meeting place look forward to receiving sowid 

The variety of P.T.A. activi- whe1eparentsandtcacherswork advice on future vocations, 
ties, Mrs. Parker believes, "of- together for the child's academ- thanks to a P.T.A. guidancepro
fers all members an opportunity k and 1;ocial development. The gram that culminates in a day. 
to work on the many problems Kenosha, Wisconsin, Co"4!1Cil of long career conference. 
that involve the welfare and ad- P.T.A.'s, for example, sponsored -Becau'se of its interest in 
vancement of the nation's chil- a summer-long elementary children, the P.T.A, also offers 
dren." school clinic for children who adults many chances !or con-

Because the P.T.A.'s chief had difficulty in rcadmg. structive community work that 

~i~~c~~ t~e~o~e~~1~~~~~tsevaec~ -Youngsters who have spe- w~A;;~~~~t ~~d~~~·rs, the Na-

belo•e they'•e •eady lo- S"hool. cial problems get attention in 1, , 1 U • • • • " · another phase of the National 1onal Congress cons1s en y sup· 
-A pre·school program em- Congress' program. Language ported kindergartens, promoted 

phasizes the child's health, his barriers are being breached for hot lunch programs in schools, 
safety, and his sound emotional Puerto Rican children attending alerted th.e public to Violations 
development-. It ID<!Y take the school In Camden, New Jersey, of child labor statutes, improved 
~orm o! an unmuruzatlo.n pro- 'because local P.T.A.'s sparked the standards of treatment for 
Ject ~e that ur:dcrtaken m Ten- a move to hire 8 Spaqish in- juvenile offenders, and backed 
ncssee s .Washington County, structor who works with these programs to focus attention on 
where children started to school children in their daily English the urgent needs o! the public 
lhls fall protected against diph- classes schools. 
theria, smallpox, whoopmg · "The more members we en-
cougb, and polio-because Teens Get Atlcntion roll," Mrs. Parker points out, 
P.T.A. meffibers took the lead in -Teen-agers arc helped, too, "the more opportunities the Na-
a county-wide fight against com- by PrT.A. programs ·designed to tional Congress will have to 
munleable disease. spur their development into re- work for the well-being of all 

-When a child takes the big sponsible citizens. In Evanston, the nation's children." 

East Hamlin 
NORA FRIES, 

CORRESPONDENT 

Weddmg bells will soon be 
ringing. Carol Naylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor, 
will become the bride of Larry 
Herrick, son of Mr. .and Mrs. 
Linton Herrick of Eat-on Rapids, 
on Oct. 3 at the Methodist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naylor, 
Carol and Keith spent Sunday at 
the Andy Nesbit home m Pinck
ney. 

Mr and Mrs Rolla Carpenter 
returned atile:r a month's vacation. 
w1th relatives in Illmoi.s, Iowa 
and Virginia. -

Mrs. Florence Fuller and son 
Billy spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr..s. Wayne Clegg and children. 

Stmday visitors a! the Fries I great-grandchildren baptized in 
home were Mrs. Ward Young of the Haven Melhodist church. The 
Lansing, Mrs. Beeman of Holt, grandmother is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H-owe of Auri'!-1 the Rouses 
!Jus. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rou:;e were Drive Carefully. The Life You 
in Jackson Sunday 1.o see their Save May Be Your Own. 

TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Sea Side Lima Beans ____ 2 cans _ - _ 29c 

Charmin. Napkins 2 boxes 25c 

Heifetz Fresh Dill Pickle& ___ qt. _ - _ 33c 

Norman Salad Dressing - _ - _ qt. - - - - 43c 

Twichell Coffee _ - __ - __ lb. 63c 

Pop Corn _________ 2-lbs. ________ 29c 

Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 
Fi·esh Fruits Vegetables - Meats 

Phone 3481 Free Delivery 

rerything 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Houston 

have moved to Eaton Rapids. 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Marietta 

have moved .to the Houston farm 
which they ·purchased a while 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fries spent 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
in Jackson 

Brisk fall days begin, and short coats lead a 

busy life, Here ta top everything in your 

casual wardrobe . . . a lively array of little 
coats, in new fabrics, new lengths . . . often 

newly elegant with fur-look collars. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fosler 

were in Jackson Saturday eve
ning. 

SOMEBODY'S 

birthday ..• 

anniversary .•. 

blessed event? 

prove how much he or 
1J1e means to you with a 

Portrait Gift 
Certjficates 

Girls' Sizes 7-11 

Ladies' Sizes 8·18 $1Q95 to $ 34.5 O 

PU~ 

lars per year. It is divided into 
various areas of work, and each 
person working is to some ex
tent an expert in the different 
phases o~ hospital accounting. 

.The first contact the wtient has 
W1th the business office .is the 
admitting clerk. Here the vital 
s~::tist!cs are taken, posit.Ive iden
tif1cat1on of the patient is made 
and preliminary steps· .are take~ 
to msure payment of the account 
which is to be Incurred. 

If the patient has msurance 
the busmess office notifies th~ 
insurance company of the admis
sion, and the type of case which 
is to be treated. Some 200 diif~ 

Punch IN 

YOUR SAVINGS PROGRAM! 
Regular saving is the lactic that works every time in 
building savings to a worthwhile amount. And 1he 
mon practical form of saving is the kind you do 
every payday, before)OU spend. Try it-in a.n in5ured 
saving5 account here. Our good earning:; add sub· 
srnntially to the growth of your savings. 

EATON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS a~d LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 S. Main St., Eaton A.aplda --- 106 $. Cochran, Cha;Jottc 

Officer• •nd Directors: Dr. D. J. Wight, PrCllldent; Jame• B. 
Church, Vice-President; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vlce
Pre1ldont •nd Secretary; Marlene Johnson, Treasurer •nd 
Aalatant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man
ager. 

erent insurance: companies have 
been utilized, bY patients 3.t Com
munity hospitill, some of theni 
good and some of them bad. Foi
trmately, thrQUgh experience 
with. the var..ious comprulies we 
have a .knowledge of the eitent 
to which most compariies insure 
the patient. ~ : . ." · 

In the case of a company where 
the benefits are not known, the 
patient will be asked for a $25 
deposit, to cover any G_harge' 
which might not De covered by 
the insurance. In this way the 
hospital js assured of paymellt of 
the account and the patient is 
likewise assured that should his 
company pay fue charges in full, 
he will be refunded his depo.sit. 

Once the patient Is admitted, 
an account is opened for him in 
the business office and, through 
t~e use of machine bookkeeping, 
h1s account is posted daily- with 
cha~ges from the various depart
ments of the hospital. In this 
way, his ai::count is always up to 
date, and if he desires to know at 
any specific time what his out
standing bill is, he may be told 
with little or no effort. 

Also the duty of Hi"e business 

office is the paying the hospital's _:..':====================:;±:~~~ bills. Each month salaries, food ~----
costs, medica1-surgica1 supplies 25 years Ago the horses took 22 premiums. 
and drugs amount to some $25,000 A water color done by Frances 
and all of these items must be From the Journal of Sept. 21, 19-34 Hii::ks, 13-y~ar-old daughter of 
accounted for and paid thl"ough Mr. and Mrs Harry Hicks is on 
the business office. Bill Slceats writes the Journal display in Bri~ten's window this 

Your hospital employs some 65 from Traverse City that .Edward week. lt is an original. 

I 
full and part-time employees, Cooley won the state solo drum- An annual birthday party was 
each contributing in their own ming contest at the Legion con- held at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

1 spcow.1ized field to your health. vention last week. 
Again the accounting office A silo filler exploded on the ci1lliam Thuma last Sunday. 
must see that they are paid twice Tom McClure farm in Brookfield d .uesl5 present for the bountiful 
eai::h month. m . tlie process of filling a silo. inner were Mr. and Mrs. Otfo 

To help us remain etfii::ient, and Bearman and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
keep down the tremendous No one was seriously injured but Ben Hose, Mrs. Cora Young and 
amount of bookkeeping, your ei- one man narrowly escaped when Rose Miller of Eaton Rapids; Mr. 
forts can greatly expedite our a large piece of iron just missed and "Mrs James Hill of Dimon
work. When you come to the him. dale and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
hospitql, bring your insurance L.C Hunt of Lansing Toad, who Carter and son, Robert. 
policy with you or, if you carrY specialtzes in Percher-on horses1 A baby boy was born to Mr. 
Blue Cross, bring your card. Pay exhibited eight ihead, six horses and Mrs. Roy Hyatt Thursday, 
your bllls promptly, for only in and two colts, at the St.ate Fair Sept. 13. 
this way can yolU' hospital keep in Detroit this month. In all, Mr and Mrs. M. Walter of 
serving you and your families. hons to the various suppliers of Grand Rapids spent the week end 

Each of us must remember that mstrumenrts and drugs. Money with their niece, Mrs. Alice Gun
although we are not makmg a is always secondary to the Work nell. 
profit, nor does any person reap of the hospital, but it is never- Mr. and Mrs Gorwin Dewitt 
divldends at the end of the year, theless an essential commodity in of Norwalk, Ohio, called on A.E 
we too mu!?t fulfill our obliga- the operation. Holmes last Sunday. 

:F'rank Jamison drove from De
tr01t last Sunday for his daugh
ter Hazel who had been spending 
a couple of weeks with her grand-

' • NOW GOING ON 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam Jam
ison 

Edward McAllister, Paul Letts, 
Daryl Stncklmg, Jeanne Odell 
and Mar1one Brown left Tuesday 
to enter Michigan State college 
at Lansmg. Loren J3uechler, 
Kenneth Higgins and M. Vere 
Snoke enter Albion Wednesday .. 

*· 

F 
'69 MODEL CLOSE-DllT 

·O· .. 

We need 
YDUr car now ! 
You'll never do better on a trade-in than you will 
with us ... right now! Our used car stocks are low, 
and we've got to build them up in time for the 
fall selling season. We need Fords, Plymoutbs, 
Chevrolets ... all makes . . and we need 'em f~t! 
If Your car is a late model, or an older one, we 
want it ... and we'll pay to get it! 

* Booming 59 Ford sales 
mean a better deal for you! 
Thia is a big-sale close-out on all our 59 Ford cars 
. . . and they've been selling like foe cream barn 
at a kid's picnic! In fact, there are already over 
one million 59 Fords on the road today . . . and 
wP.'re now working on our second million •.• so we 
can AFFORD to be extra-generous when it comes 
to offering you a big allowance on your car! 

* Your car will never 
be worth more! 

* Low down payment! 
Low monthly payment! 
Chances are your pre.~ent car will more than cover 
the low down payment. That means you won't 
have to lay out a penny when you buy. Wonder
ing bow low monthly payments can go? Just look 
at this: we'll tailor the payments to fit your budget 
so well that in some cases you won't be epending 
any more per month than it cost you just to keep 
YOW' old car running. But you'll }).ave to act fast 
to get these savings. Come in today! 

. Every day you drive yoW' present car, it.'s costing 
you money. Every day is just one day closer to 
what might be an expensive repair job. BUT
bring your car to us now, and you can forget about 
those old car repairs. We'll make you the best 
trade-.in you can got anywhere ... send you home 
happy, in n big, beautiful new 59 Ford! 

f.D.A.F". 

TOP TRADING DAYS ON 59 FORDS ARE HERE •• .'NOW! 

40 Years Ago: A. Wilbur was 
the first to thresh ·beans in the 
Kingsland neigborhood and he 
sold the crop at $1.50 a bushel . 
Birdie Blodgett is teachmg in the 
pl'imary department of the Pot
terville schools this year. . . A 
daughter was barn ta Dr: and 
Mrs. Charles Stimson Tuesday 
Sept. 18 ,1894 Fred L Merritt 
and Margaret VJ'allace have been 
granted a !Jcen!'ie to wed . . 
Chris Barnes, D Lewis and A 
Hatfield caught a string' of 28 
bass and pickerel while trollrng 
the rive1 from S1n1thYille to Km
neyville. 

Seal Your Jellies 
In Michigan 

Fresh Michigan fruits are m 
season and homemakers arc turn
ing them mto jams and je-1l1es 
Seal jams and jellies with lids 
that° give a complete sea1 - such 
as those used in canning. A pa1·a
ffin seal is never a sure seal in 
Michigan. 

Paraffin conrtracts when the 
weather gets cold - especially 
durJng 50 to 60 degrees drops in 
temperature Wthen paraffin con-

1 

tracts, germs and molds ca.n gel 
into the product - and rthey do 
If paraffin is used, a layer no 
more than one-eighth u11..:h Lhic.:k 
is best. It is less likely to pull 
away from the Jar than a thick 
layt:T or two thm layers. 

- , 
"DOCTOR 

KNOWS 

Yet, in this enlighiened day, some people, 
relatively tew in number, 
attempt to diagnose and treat their own illnesses 
-a dangerous practice to say the least. 

Only your physician is qualified 
to diagnose and prescribe. When medication is 
required, our pl.·escription department 
is equipped to serve your need-: 

Shimmin Drugs 
"Reliable Prescriptions" 

NOW YOU CAN JOIN ONE 
OF TWO NEW BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD 
NON-GROUP PLANS AT ANY AGE - EVEN 
65 OR OLDER! 
New! If you are 65 or over • 
A SENIOR BLUE CROSS-BLUE 
SHIELD PLAN 
Hurry! There's no age limit on this new 
Non-Group plan designed for people 65 or 
older. You can get Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
protection now, plu.s new M-75 medical 
benefits, without belonging to a group! 
There's no red tape, no medical exam 
needed. And any Michigan resident can 
join. Just fill in and mail the coupon below. 

New! If you are under 65 .•• 
MODERN M-75 BLUE SHIELD 
COVERAGE 
This new Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Non
Group Plan for everyone under 66 offers 
you broader covei-age than ever through 
the addition of new M-75 medical protec
tion. M-76 pays most of the cost of a wide 
range of medical services. Don't lose out. 
Here's your only chance to join for the 
next full year. Mail the coupon today! 

Join one of two NEW Non-Group Plans ..• hurry! Closes Sept. 30 

~MOCHOGAN 

'

• BLUE CROSS 

BLUE SHIELD 

• 

It's wonderful to feel cared for 

BLUE CROSS, PAYS YOUR HOSPITAL ••• BL~E SHIELD PAYS YOU ~TOR 

Write lor frea 
boaklet that 
tells you how Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield 
protects you and 
your lamlly, 
and describes all 
the new benefits 

MICHIGAN BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIEL 
441 E. Jefferson • Detroit 26, Michigan 
Plensorush me all t,hc fnct'i on one o( the two new Blue Cross-Blue Shl 
Non-Group Pln,ns! I understand this information will be mailed to me 
· · . t~nt I don t need. to ?lorry about salesmen calling on me .. , and 
that Im under no obligation. 

Name'--,----------'------------
Adm"'"''-~~-~--~-'-~-------
City ___________ _ 

Yo:.ll' Da«i of Birth'------,-=.,.-----~~---



..0 ~ L .I'_,. 

?~~"
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THE PRP.SCRIPTION 
PHARMACY 

' I'! !Hll~:\-1 \L\\'\Y~ 

I"\ y I () Bl l3 /\ /l I' L ,. . 

Adults tao often will put oo a show of courage with a 
"cold," r:itber than retu'e and rest-and call the Doctor, 
Pncumoma sometimes attacks sui;h stalwarts 

Do not try to be brave with a "cold," however simple. 
Follow the well-established guidance:- rest, cat a wdl
bal:tnccd diet, and drink plenty of water and frua )UJces. 
]flsymptoms persist, call your Doctor promptly, wlule 
there is still time fat treatment of the current illness and 
prevention of possible hawrdou.s comphc.1t1ons If medicines 
arc indicated, we will be happy co render the best in Phar
rnaceuttcal service m fi.llmg your Doctor's prescnpuons. 

Heaton's Drug Store 
. Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

Among Republicans, 
Bagwell has the most 
backing. His strong showmg 
agamst Williams in 1958 made 
him a party hero. Ye( many 
withm the party are looking to 
industry, Washington and the 
State Senate for candidates for 
governor. 

The GOP liberals see American 
Motors President George Romney 
as a good "name" candidate for 
the nomination Some in tlie 
other camp look to Postmaster 
Arthur Summerfie1d for leader
shll' 

Some talk is heard among Re
publicans of Sen. Carlton H Mor
ris (R..1Kalamaz.oo) and Rep Ro
bert Griffin (R ... Mich) as candi
dates for the nommation. Both 
have been on the frring lme re-

cently. , 
M-orris was chief architect of 

the Republican tax stand in the 
Legislature. Griffin was vault
ed lo prominence 1n Congress by 
the Landrum-Griffin labor re
form bill 

A FAMN.JIAR NAME in pre
primary specu1atio:p_ about cand
idates for governor m 1958 has 
hinted he many announce early 
next year as a candidate for the 
US. Senate 

Rep. George Sallade (R-Ann 

BEAR - Wheel Allgnhla 

, Balancing - Strnlghtening 
Gia&; Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

PainHng - Bumping 

PHONE 5121 J 

Arbor) IS view,ed as a rebel by 
GOP regulars. 

But his crJ.bcisrn of his party's 
legislative program has kept hbn 
in the public eye, as has his 
chairmanship of a nalional com
mittee promoting New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller for the 
presidency. 

• * • 
Two Leading Lawmakers in 

Lansing are hoping Rep. Clare E. 
HoICman (R-Mich ), the 84-year
old Congressman from the Third 
District, does not seek re-election. 

Sen. Edward Hutchinson (R
Fennville) said he would like the 
job but would not oppose Hoff
man rn a primary. House Speak
er Don R. Pears (R-Buchanan) 
w-0uld hke the job and may not 
wait. 

Another Octogenarian serving 
Michigan voters is Rep. Lollis 

ramton (R-Lapeer)1 who will be 
84 De'c. 2. 

Cr.amton played an active- role 
in the tax fight. Early in the 
session he sought a constid:utional 
amendment that would have re
moved doubts about constitution
ality of the proposed graduated 
personal mcorn,e tax. He voled 
agamst most of the Republican 
use-sales tax p'ans 

Cra1nton, father of fair em
ployment practices' legislation, 
first served the state as I.aw clerk 
in the State Senate from 1903 lo 
1907. 

He was elected to the Michigan 
House erf Representativf-!'l in 1908, 
went on to become a member of 
Congress and a circuit judge, 
then retu1ned to the Legislature 
m 1948 

Now is the time for vita

mins to b11ild resistlmce 

to fall and winter colda 

and diseases. At Heaton's 

Carlene Creyts and ,Keith 
Lundberg of the Windsor Wjn
ners 4-Ui club were elected 4-l-I 
Queen and Kmg for 1959 The 
Charlotte K1wan1s c'ub sponsor
ed this event. F1fty-lhree con
testants participated - 24 boys 
and 29 girls. Carlene Creyts re
ceived 11,0lfi votes and Keith 
Lundberg received more than 
3,000 votes. The two girls as run
ners up received 2,800 and 2,000 
votes respectively. 

State Show Judging 
Ja-ry Segerhd, Gordon Halsey 

and W.ayne Casler placed in the 
top ten 1n the daur Judging con
test Sy1via HoWe placed Uurd 
m clothing judging and Mary 
Warner placed third in foods 
JUdging 

State Show Exhibitors 
David Love showed the grand 

champion Ayrshrre cow at the 
state show th(S year. Dennis 
Dingham showed the champion 
Shropshire ram and first place 
aged ram Mrux: Hale showed the 
reserve champion Shorthorn fe
male. 

Ralph Jercy L1psey showed the 
first place older Shorthorn heif
er and Eaton county showed the 
first place county Shorthorn 
herd Connie Shaw showed the 
fimt p1ace aged Hereford cow. 
Jerry Cole took three first place 
nbbons with his We1sh pony -
first in colt c1ass, first in model 
class and first m showmanship. 
Carol Carstens showed the Junior 
cbamp1on Brown SWJSS and first 
place junior yearling heifer. Mar
ilyn Martin showed the first place 
Brown Swiss produce of dam 

Water l>roblema 
Need Group Action 

THE BEST PLANS ... 
INCLUDE NATURAL GAS! 
Whether you're building a new home, expanding, 

remodeling or just modernizil)g your old home, 
you can always depend on Natural Gas to serve 
you perfectly. This tiny gas :Harne is fast, clean, 
silent, and so economical! Tod~y'a modern auto

matic gas appliance~ make household duties easier, 
more efficient - and save hours of work each day. 
They give you more leisure time to spend as you 
please. Natural Gas serves the ·avC'ragefamily with 
the cbnvenience of air-conditiobing, automatic 

cooking, water-heating, refrigeration, clothes
drying and incilleration. All this-for just pennies 
a day! Natural Gas is truly a wonder-fuel- high in 
value ... low in cost! Have it installed in your home 

- you'll live better, easier, healthier ... for less! 

Squirrels know ... 

... that they have to store up acorns in 
the Fall to survive through the Winter. 
Squ1rrels are smart, but people are smart
er. They _know, too, that the best way is to 
save for future needs. But they don't put 
their savings in a hollow tree. They put 
their money in the b.ank1 where it's always 
safe1 always available, and where it earns 
th~m a good rate of interest .. 

' -

SWiEET. CioDER - New crop 
Friday, Sarturday and Sunday, 
b:ring your own· jugs. Also 
cooking and eating apples Si
las W-oodruff, Woodruff'Plant 
Farm, M188 to Hous1on road. 
1st house on right across track. 

37t:fc 

FOR SA.!LE-1952 Harley David
son motorcycle 74. Can be 

·seen at 201 N. River st. Phone 
4-ll814. 37C 

REGISTERED CORRIE
D.A!LJE ram lambs. 4 miles south 
on M6.0, 1 mile west on-Bellevue 
road. Scott Halsey, phone Eaton 
Rap1ds 4-4478. 37-39P 

FOR .$AJLE - 3-bedr~om house 
in Eaton Rapids, on nice street, 
near school. Well insulated, 
good roof, gas heat. $7 ,500 
with low down payment, Call 
~Urner 2·HH1, Lansing, for ap
po1ntment. 37-39C 

FOR SALE - Registered Corr1e
dale yearling rams. All good 
ones. Lewis Mock, 9413 Rives 
Junction Rd., Phone Rives 

'DARPAULINS - Ready-made in 
many sizes or made to measure 
any size. Maupin Refail Sales, 
239 Hall St., Eaton Rapids. tfc 

For Rent 
Af'AJRTMENU' FOR RENT-Six 

rooms, newly decorated., heat 
furnished. Private entrance. 
Garage included. Phone 4-

'"3161. 36-37C 

Help Wanted 
FEMALE SAILES HELP WANT

ED-Woman in the Eaton Ra
pids area, age 25-45, with car 
and 15-25 hours fl. week in 
which to earn $50-$7.5. No can
vassing, collecting, or dehver
ing Write Easterling, Area 
Manager, 4301 Alpha, Lansing 
or phone Lansing, TU rner 2-
5618 for appointment. 

36-37P 

62Flll. 35-37P I HE!JP w ANTED 

FOR SAlLE - One 20" Schwmn 
1 girl's bicycle in excellent con

dition. Phone Eaton Rapids 7781, 
'146 Michigan Ave. 

36C' 

EVERGREENS - 212 to 5 ft. ar
borvitae, Juniper and fir, $2.75. 
Upright and globe yew, $2.50 
Blue spi uce, 4 to 6 ft., $6.50. 
Shade trees, 5 to 6 fl. $1.00. 
Flowermg shrubs mums, iris, 
peonies, bleeding hearts, etc. 
Largest selection in central 
Michigan. FOERCH NURS
ERY, 7 miles east, 2 miles 
north of St. Johns. 33-38C 

VENETIAN BLINDS niadc to 
order. Wood, steel or Alummwn 
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupin 
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street 
Eaton Rapids tfc 

FIELDMAN WANTS INTER-

WANTED - Light hauling, ashes, 
rubbish etc. Limestone chips 
for driveways. Odd jobs by the 
hour. Also, trees trimmed or 
cut down with power saw. LEO 
MOREH..OUSE, Eaton Rapids 
phone 4-6871. 6ttc 

WANTED - Good standing tim
ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc
tion. 23t!c 

WANTED - l"roperty listings of 
all kinds Baker Realty Co. 
Phone 9821 or 9661. 37tfc 

Miscellaneous 
TRiEE SERVICES - Free esti

mates on removing, trimming, 
bracing and surgery, all kinds. 
25 years experience. Barnes 
Tree Services, 4717 Ora St., 
Lans.mg. Phone TU 2-2396 
Co Hect. 38P 

LOSE WEIGiHT SAFELY ~nd 
economically with newly re
leased Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 
98c at your drug store. 

28-39-P 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -

Miscellaneous 
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED -

$25 Power digging of all kinds~ 
$4.5~ per hour. Licensed and ap
proved by Michigan State 
Health Dept. All work guar
anted. Cal\ Hall Septic Service, 
Eaton Rapids 4-4316. 39tfc 

The Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines 

FLOWERS for au occa.sions 
t11uukVlt'W Florist Bonded mem
ber F' T D 441• Kmg St Phone 
4-5771 5tfc 

In Memoriam 
In lovmg memory of our moth

er, Margaret Norris, who passed 
away 10 years ago on Sept. 20. 
Your memory is a keepsake with 

which we will never part, 
Though God has you ln HlS 

keepmg, 
we have you m our hearts. 

He:1ry Puffenberger 
Mary Manetta 37C 

Ion C. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 

Dated· August 31, 1959. 
A True Copy 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Probate. 
Richard Robinson, Attorney 

for Administrator 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

35-nc 

Legal Notice 
Order Appointing Time For Hear
ing Claims and Determining Heirs 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Eaton 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office m the C1ty 
of Charlotte in said County, on 
the 12th d<Jy of August, AD. 1959 

Mrs. Dewcv Clark 
CORRESPO.NDENT 

The Jerry' Welch family .spent' 
Saturday in Ohio with relatives. 

Rogers school is operating with 
33 pu:i;>ils. MrS. Myrtle Wright 
ts 1.he teacher. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Thomson are 
the proud parents of anoiher .son: 

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Clark were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell of Lansmg, the Jerry 
Welch family, Lottie Brown and 
Mrs. Howe of Battle Creek and 
Mr and Mrs.. Earl Rich. 

A birthday dmner was held 
Sunday ln lhe yard at the home 
Df Mr. ·and Mrs. L .. W Catt hon
ormg Robert Beasore and John 
Fox. There were 16 preSent in

cluding Mrs. Birdie Beasore, 
mother and grandmother. 

Dess Rodgers and M,ary Clark 
called on Mrs Jennie Sprinkle 
and Mrs. Laura Holgate Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon C1ark 
and George Waite were dmner 
guests of the Clarks Saturday. 

Coofield 
Brickyara 

To protect the Individual right of 
real estate ownership and to 
widen the opportunity to enjoy It; 
To be honorable and hone'at In 

all dealings; 
To seek better to repre1ent.my 
clients by building my knowredge 

and competence; 
To act fairly towards all In the 

spirit of the ~olden Rule; 
To serve well my community, and 

through It my country; 
To obuer-ve the Realtor's Code of 
Ethics and conform my conduct 

to Its lofty Ideals. 

NO. 117 

NO. 49 

NO. 32 

NO. 23 

40 ACRES- 13,mlles ;W of Lansing or 1 mlle froin Potter
vllle. 6-room all mOdern house with new kitchen new 
PanelleEi dining room, large attractlve llvlng room, nr:i.,; bath, 
a-bedrooms. Basement with new oll furnace. Gam!Jrel roof 
basement barn. Good land. Price $121500 - Terms. 

NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME - On large corner lot 
Large llvlng room, 2 fireplaces, 18 x 20 patio, butlt-ln oven' 
and atove. Stone plarifor. Full baaement. 2-car garage. Thi• I• 
a beaut!ful home. Price $22,500 with easy terms. 

CHARLOTTE - 20' outside city llmlts on Battle Creek 
road. New 4-bedroom ranch with beautlful 4-pleoe ceramic 
tile bath. All hardwood floors. Carr kitchen. Full basefnent. 
2·car attached garage. A boautlful home. Prfce $22,000 -
Terme - OR WILL TRADE FOR EATON RAPIDS PROP· 
ERTY. 

VANDERCOOK LAKE - 1 block from lake en blacktop. 
road. Nearly new brick 6·room home. Beautiful fenced .. ln 
yard. Price $10,500 wfth easy terms, OR WILL TRADE FOR 
EATON RAPIDS PROPERTY. 

Present, Honorable Archie D MrsCo~r::~don~::!ine 
McDonald, C1rcu1t Judge Acting Mrs. George Morgan is spend- NO 42 30 ACRES BARE LAND OFF M-60 on Canfield road. 
As Judge of Probate $4,000 - Terms. 

In the Matter of the Estate of ing a couple week,; at her daugh-
ler's home, Rev and Mrs. Leslie N0.43 30 ACRES ON TUCKER ROAD with barn and well. 

GEORGE L. PETTIT, SR. Nevms at Clare. , land. Price $4,200 - terms. 
Deceased Mr. and Mrs Ralph McClure of NO. 116 NEARLY NEW 4-BEDROOM HOME. Full basement with 

finished recreation room. 2 baths Lovely kitchen. Carpeted 
lfvlng room. 2-car garage. A beautiful home on a nice 
shnded lot. Price $20,500 - Terms 

It appearing to the C6urt that Saginaw spent the week end with 
the lime for presentaUon o:f Mrs. McClure's daughter and 
claims against sair:l estate should and family, the Kelsey Morgans 
be l1m1ted, and that a time and The Brickyard Extension group 
place b~ appointed to receive, ex- at.tended the rally day f01· the NO. 179 ..f!;~;.RE 5 mlles Southwest of Eaton Rapids. Price $500 -
amme and adJ.ust all claims and Extension groups in the South 
demands agamst said deceased least district on Wednesday, Sept NO. 102 
by and before said Court; and 16, at Charleswq_rth The first 
that the legal heirs of satd deceas-1 rall meeting of 'the Brickyard 
cd entitled to mh:\tt the estate group will be Wednesday, Sept. 
of which said decease_d died seiz- 123, al 1 pm at the Brickyard 

3 MILES NORTH OF EATON RAPIDS ON M·99, bordering 
Golf Course. Nearly new 5·room all modern bungalow. Large 
l!vlng room, 2 bedrooms, bath. Kitchen with new cupboard• 
and new garbage dlsposal. Full basement with new gun-type 

, burner furnace. New septlc tank and drain field 120' x 126' 
lot. A nice yard with Jots of flowers and shrubbery. Price 
$9,500. Easy terms. ed should be ad1udfeat.._ed and I schoolhouse New members are 

determined ' welcome. I 
IT IS ORDERED, thal all\J.i.:.ed lli>tty Miller worked Tuesday NO. 136 BO ACRES EAST OF EATON RAPIDS - Good level land. 

1tors of said deceased are ?e-1 on the elect10n board aot the Ea 1 Well Priced at $100 per acre Easy terms 
qutrcd to present their claims m ton Rapids township hall., NO. 123 NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM RANCH HOME on blacktop street. 
wnt n,g and under oath as pro- I IVlr and Mr;; Dav•d Canlim.: Nice yard. Stone front Price $11,!:iOO with $2,400 down. 
v1ded by st.:ttute to said Court at 1 and fam1,} aLtended the fall Peterson Hardware 

'" s. M"" "' Eaton R"P'"' Phone,,.. Busi"ness & Profess1°onal ~ \\7E GIVE S&.H GREEN STAMPS 

said Probate Office and to servelclean up bee at the VF\\" Po~t NO. 149 80 ACRES 4 MILES SOUTH OF EATON RAPIDS. 7-room 
a copy thereof eilh~r by register- Ii home rn Charlotte on Sunrldy <..nd. all modern house In excellent condition, Including new car-

d lJ k 1 w th I petlng. Basement with new furnace. 2 car garage. Barn with 
ed mail or by personal service I C~Joye 

1 
~ ~u Jue c mne~ d 1b running water. Good level land, well drained, consists of 

-~ J-111! fiM i'U;i I 41p J·fi I . ,.-----------.., ,----------......, 
Building Contractor 

upo'l Mildred E Pettit, the\c arcoa e c Jc~ens ruinis c Y Miami soil An excellent farm and priced at $20,000. Term.u. 
execuh LX of said estate whose ad- the Post. , , 
dress is 130 State Street on or be- I Tue,,day, Mi,,. David Cantin£" NO. 172 SALE OR TRADE - 20 acres at the edge of Eaton Rapids. 

7 ROOMS, BUJ LT IN 1956 - 3-bedrooms, full basement, garage Stone 
& Frame construction. South section of city F.H.A. terms after reason
able down payment. 

PRICED TO SELL - 4-bedroom home, corner lot, gas heat, wall·to 
wall carpeting. Close to downtown. Best of terms. 

1· ROOMS&. BATH - Gas heat. 6 large lots. Many shade trees, garage. 
$9,000 and wlll trade for smaller home. 

New Construction 
Remodeling & Additions 

Floor Sanding & Finishing 

ARCHIE ENGLAND 
Phone 4-2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Phon~ 4·1071 - Nite. 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerclal 
Slx 4 x 5 poses __ $5.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

315 E. Elizabeth 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm Propertlea 
M .99 SOUTH - Recently built 3·bodroom ranch. 1 acre lot, nlc:e!y "Exchwiges a Specialty" 
landscaped. New oll furnace, fireplace, two-car garage, Stone & block 219 S. Main -- Phone 2041 
construction. $14,500 with terms. '--------------' 

NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH - On largo lot just off M-50. Full base· 
ment, aluminum siding, two-car garagc. Wiii accept older home or 
fiouse trailer In trade and finance balance. 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

PHOTO FINISHING 
1-day Service Every Day 

Double Size Custom Finished 
BRITE-PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 
Wmd Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also Life Insurance 

and Surety Bonds 
219 S. Main Phone 2041 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS 1n 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

fore the 26th day of October, A.D.

1 

and .several other members of the 4 bedroom all modern home. Good basement with furnace. 
1959, at 10 00 o'clock in the fore- VFW auxiliary of Charlotte and Nice shaded yard. Tool shed, and garage A beautiful place 
noon, said time and plncc being Bellevue took a p.cn1c dmn.cr for and priced at $15,000 Terms, 
hereby appointed !or the examin-130 patients at the velcrans hos- NO. 26 100 ACRES SOUTHEAST OF EATON RAPIDS - With a 
atton and anJustment of all claims 01tal in Ballh' Creek After dm- 6 room all modern house, basement with furnace, barn, poul. 
and demands against .said deceas- I ncr, canteen books and other try house, good level land, 30 acres of new seeding Price 

d
ed

1
, and fo

1
1 thefadhJUdhicationt a

1
nd, f~~ft~s b~~~10\v~~!~~ ~;c 1; F~e $12,500, terms. 

e E;I'mma ion o t c ens a aw posts helped sponsoi thi::. annual No. 39 20 ACRES - North of Eaton 
0£ said deceased at the time of event 5-room all-modern home with 

Rapids on Columbia road. 
basement, attached garage, 
land with Idea.I road front· 

his death entitled to mhent the Congratulatwns lo the \Vall barn, poultry house Good level 
es~ate of which the deceased died Mulkeys on the birth uf a 6 lb. age. Price $13,500, terms. 
se1

1
z
1
ed 13 oz .son named Jeffery Carl on No. 146 176 ACRE FARM - 4 miles southwest of Eaton Rapids, B-

is Further Ordl2red, That 

1 

Sept 9 room all modern house, large gambrel roof basement barn 
public notice thereof be given by Mi .md Mrs Robert Smith and with Grade ''A" mllklng set-up including new 300-gal. bulk 
pubilcat10n of th s order once Claude of Mason were callers at tank, silo, good level land with 60 rods of lake frontage, a 
each week fq1 three successive I the Russell Smiths' 

011 
Sunday good farm - comes complete with 64 head of Holsteln cattle 

weeks previous to said day of Mr and Mts Cail Laikins, Mr and a full line of tools. Can be bought on E·Z terms. 

hearmg, m the Eaton Rapid.-; and Mrs Ben Fucs and M1 and No. 137 
Journal a newspapC'1 pr mted anB Mrs. Fred St1erley' attended the 
circulated m said County IO OF. 1nternat10nal rally and 

Edith Bohn 

Arch,e D. McDonald banquet at Jackson on Saturday 
C1rcu1t Judge Actmg Mr and Mrs Vaughn Zenker 
As Judge of P1obate and fam1Ji, and Mrs Fred Stierley No. 113 

called on the Albe1 t Zenkers or 
Sprmgport last week 

Mr and .M.rs Vaughn Zenker 
and family called on Mr and Mrs 

2 MILES NORTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - on btaek 
top road. 108 acre farm, 7·room all modern house In ex• 
cellent cond1t1on. Basement with gas furnace, barn, tool shed. 
Good productive farm In an excellent location. Price $23,000. 
$5,000 down 

1BO·ACRE FARM --: 5 miles southeast of Charlotte, 6-room 
al~ modern home, clean and ready "to go", garage, good 
gambrel roof barn, new hog house, 1000·bU. corn orlb, good 
land in an excellent state of fertlllty. A real farmer's farm. 
Price reduced for quick sale. Owner In poor health. 

Register of Probate 
Richard Robinson 
Attorney for executrix 
Ea ton Rapids, Michigan Harold Eglon of Springport on No. 47 9-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - 2 baths, garage, basi:o-

35-37C Sunday afternoon ment with furnace, a nice large home and priced at $11,500. 
Terms Low Interest - Long Term 

National Farm Loan BUSINESS STATIONERY 
Ass'n. Printed to order Call us for lettera No. 40 35 ACRES IN INGHAM COUNTY NEAR EDEN - 34 Acre! 

tfllable. Good fences and high producing goad level land. Thia 
farm Is priced low fer quick sale at $5500 with E·Z terms. 415 S Cochran Ph. 1880 heads and matching envelopes, 

Charlotte, Mich skltements, sales books. all kinds 
Albert c. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas of prlnted !Grrns 

'--'-"=-'-'"-'==-"'"-"_:.:,;;:;:;__:I JOURNAL PUBLISHING GO. 
Phone 2851 114 E. Hnmlln 

Walter J_ Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal 
No. 6B 

Ph. 2291 
3·BEDROOM HOME - Large corner lot with both streets paved. 
N~w oll furn;:ice. Many shade trees. Priced to sell at $3,900 with terms. 
Wiii tra~e for Springport property. 121 s. Main Ph. 7461 m 
NEARLY NEW 2·B_E_O_R_D_O_M_H_D_M_E ____ D_n_p_a_v_ed st. Fu!I basement,.--------------. ~~ I. ~~ I CLASSIFIED RATES 
large convenient kitchen, attached garage. 82 x 132' lot. Nice lawn I Up to 40 words, 50e cash, 
and !thade. Priced to sell at *12,600 with, terms. RUBBER STAMPS • 60c If charged. Additional 

1-!ade to Order ~ - words 2o each. Cards of 
LARGE CORNER LOT - Nearly new a-bedroom hpme. Full base· Stamp Pads, Inks and I Thanks, 50c and up. Obltu-

(AIU .. 
-----

No. 92 

NEW RANCH HOME- In McArthur's beautiful subdivision, 
large spacious l!v1ng room and dining "L", 3 bedrooms, 4 
piece bath, h::indy kitchen, large recreatlc.o room and 2-car 
garage. Besutlfully landscaped yard with 10ts of flowers and 

shrubbery. Price $21,000. or will trade for older home. 

NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOME - Full 
basement, new gas furnace, two car garage Price $11,750 
with terms. 

91 Vi ACRES - South of Eaton Rapids on M ·99, 6·room all 
modern house with aluminum i;ldlng, full basement with 
furnace. 40A of excellent apple f'rchard, apple storage. 
Owners have moved and must sell th!~ farm. Price reduced 
to $24,500. 

ment. Fln!uhed recreation room. Large kitchen and living room. Closets Marking Devices IN$ U RAN (E arles, $1.50 and up. All ads 
galore. Nice lawn and shrubs. Owner being transferred. $14,200 with HOLMES STAMP SERVICE should be In by Tueeday 
terms. 204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151 noon. 

18 ACRES NORTH ON M-9Q - Beautifully landscaped lawns. Spa- '=========::.::::::::._1
_25_ 5_._M_a_ln _____ P_h_o_n.:•_2_5_51 ~ "--~------------~------------~--~~~ .. --_ H'fu\1Rn'S c\ous S-bedroom &. den home, designed for gracious and comfortable 

llvlng. Attractive and useful barn with two car garage. Chicken 
house. Frontage on two paved roads. Priced right and will consider Household Services EATON RAPIDS MICHIGAf>I 

trade. Shown by appointment. 
-~~-~-~~--

3- BEDROOM RANCH'-- Bulltln 1954. Attached garage and breezeway. 
Large corner lot with nice lawn and shade, Gas furnace. $12,500, with 
terms. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE For home near Lansing. 3 bedrooms, gas heat, 
hardwood floors. Basement. $7,400 full price. 

Call 2041 Anvtime 

R. G. Heminger, Broker 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS 

Freezer - Food Center 
Top q u a 11 t y wholesale meats 

Custom processmg - Smoking 
Freezer Suppllea - Groceries 

Phone 4·4511 715 Goodrich St. 

ADAMS 

DRY CLENNERS 

219 S. MAIN ST. EATON,RAPIDS, ~llCHIGAN, 133 N. Main Phone 4~1261 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Re(over and Restyle furniture. 

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

Rebulldmg & Maintenance 
Pl.nno Technlolan111 Gulld, Inc. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 
General Repairing and Refinishing Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St. 
616 West St. Phone 6211 P.O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

Desk Blatters, Scratch Pads In all 
slzea and colors, Cardboard for 
slgne, City Maps, Manila Folders. 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAffiY PRODUCTS 
Call 4·3941 

WILLIAMS DAIRY 

Far tho best In your farm 
machine needs and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL: 
HARVESTER 

Parts & Service 
Stan Phinney Phone 4-3911 ----------- ----------- -----------

ED CORDS call Glenn Cockroft, Phone 3291 - Truman Barkhulf, Phone 4881 
James Williams Phone 5111 
Denton EcJ{hardt Aurelius Phone MA 8-3115 
DeForest Pierce Jr. Phone 4-6511 

SOFT WATER 
THE CULLIGAN WAY 

Phone 4-6191 

WOODS BROS. 
M01ffi'.IG - GRAVEL 

CALL 4-4501 
806 s. Main Eaton Rapid• 

Well Drllllng Contractor Lovell 
3" to 12" Wells Implement Co. 

"We Speclalh.c In Satisfied Phone 2UB 
Customers'' I Charlotte Mloh, 

313 Dexter Ro11d Phone 6331 !'--------------' 

No. 108 

No. 128 

~o. 125 

No. 135 

NEW RANCH - 3·bedroom home In new subdivision, full 
basement, 2·car garage, lawn has been landscaped, sel!ded 
and ready to ao at $19,000. E·Z terms. 

ON MICHIGAN STREET-12 room all modern house, baee
ment, garage Price $11,500, wlth the easiest of terms. 

7·ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - Hard· 
wood floors, gas furnace, l.nrge corner lot with garage In 
basement. Combination family room and sun-porch, one 
block from school. Price $12,500. Terms. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES IN KINNEVILLE 
FROM $4,000 to $8,600 WITH $400 DOWN. 

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 160 to 500 ACRE FARMS! 

BAKER REALTY 
MEMBER OF COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AND 

NATIONAL BOARD OF REAL TORS 

342 S. MAIN 
JIM BAKER, Realtor 

Byron R. $Wllet, S401 
Mabel Wheeler, 4·1231 
Forrest Coatll 
Colllns .Huntlnuton 


